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HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRST 
CLASS JOB PRINTING

TELEHONE WANT ADS 

TO. NUMBER NINE
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HE FIT NOVEMBER
Now H ere ’s 

the
Proposition

BUCHANAN TO SUSPEND ALL 
BUSINESS ON 14TH ANNIVERSARY

OF TERMINATION OF WORLD WAR
BALLAD OF UNGRATEFUL 

VOTERS 
BC Haws',

Oh. they all mobbed into, town and 
they crammed the sandwich, 
down,

But they voted Democratic just 
the same.

' They drank the cider up and they 
threw away the cup,

But they voted Democratic just 
the same.

They took on all our aid and they 
didn’t care who paid,

But they voted Democratic just 
the same.

They crowded to our dance, with 
their sweethearts, wives and 
aunts,

But they voted. Democratic just 
the same.

They lined up in a row and they 
ogled at our show,

But they voted' Democratic just 
v the same;

They grabbed at all our cards and 
they murmured, "Thankee, pard” 

But they voted Democratic just 
the, same;

Oh; the money that we spent, and 
we don’t know where it went, 

And they voted: Democratic just 
the same.

They listened while we spoke and 
they cried at all. our jokes.

But they voted Democratic just 
the same,.

They never said a word and they 
acted, like they heard 

But they voted Democratic just 
the same.

We clapped them on the back and 
w e kissed the babies—smack! 

But they voted Democratic just 
the same.

We flayed their party bare, on the 
Stump and on the air,.

But they voted Democratic just 
the same.

They merely joined the tide and:
: they slide down with the slide, 
And'they voted Democratic just 

the same;
Though .we labored long arid, well, 

it  was all the same; Oh—nertz! 
They voted. Democratic just the 

samel

Firin*r Squad to Corner Oak 
ami Front Sts., at 11 a. m.; 

Grid Game in the 
Afternoon.

8 TO OCR RURAL
SUBSCRIBERS

The Record will take potatoes 
on subscription, allowing 50c a 
bushel. The prevailing price 
is much lower than this figure 
and we’re offering you an ex
cellent opportunity to ‘‘pay up’’ 
and in advance. Three bushels 
will pay for one year's subscrip
tion, six bushels, two years. 
Half of the potatoes thus re
ceived will be given the Bu
chanan Welfare Association to 
be distributed among the city 
needy.

If potatoes are not available 
and you have other produce 
you’d like to dispose of, call the 
Record, If usable we’ll take, al
lowing a fair price, and pre
sent at least half of it to the 
local welfare association. Phone 
No. 9.

Business wiH be generally sus
pended in Buchanan after 10:30 a. 
m. tomorrow in observance of the
14th anniversary of the Armistice 
which marked the end of hostilities 
during the World War in 191S.

The committee in charge states 
that there will be no memorial 
notes struck in the anniversary 

; proceedings this year, inasmuch j 
as the American Legion is striv
ing to make the occasion one of re
joicing rather than of sadness. The 
commemoration note is to be re
served entirety for the regular 
Memorial day.

The sole public program will be 
the firing squad which will fire a 
volley at 11:00 a. m. at the corner 
of Front and Oak streets; The 
squad will again be in charge of 
Eugene Steele.

In the afternoon there will be a  >yi pv p i  • y i  -? _ 
football game between the Buck- I . xJ*. L - lU lu S , Jl*. 
anan Orioles and the South Bend 
Deamicos, to be held at the Ath
letic Park gridiron, the opening 
whistle sounding at 2 p. m. The 
Deamicos are the challengers for 
the title of South Bend and Misha
waka. The proceeds of the game 
wiH be given entirely to the United 
Charities,

In  the evening there will be a 
free supper and dance for the 
members of the American Legion 
and their wives, to be given at the 
Legion hall.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements comprised Frank Fab- 
iano (chairman), Claude McGow
an, George Roe; Arthur Johnston.

Congressman-Elect
fM,,, ,MV I" '.1 V1''
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BUCHANAN PRECINCTS AMONG FIVE IN 
BERRIEN COUNTY TO RETURN r  0 . P. 

PLURALITIES FOR ALL CANDIDATES

G. O. P. Serves 
13,000 Sandwiches 
to Throng Saturday

Opens Law Office 
in Native Town

Two Benton Harbor Precincts 
ami Oroiloko Also Remain 

Among the 
Faithful.

Attention Mr; Sillier! —
Mr. Charles Miller; sheriff-elect 

of Berrien County, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact: that you 
owe your prospective estate solely 
to, the thumping majority of 262 
which, was given you by Buchanan; 
That is more than three times the 
majority which was given you in 
the county;

So please remember! When you 
catch us w ith  our tail light out or 
too near a fire plug, remember No
vember; Also that1 there may be 
another November!

W. E. Mutchler 
is Honored as

That Buchanan remained, solidly 
In the Republican column may be 
credited in part to the hard worlt 
of the local committee in staging 
the monster beef barbecue and 
rally here Saturday. Over 13,00G 
sandwiches' were served, compris
ing 776 pounds of beef and over 
600' pounds of wienies, and 750 
loaves of bread. One hundred and 
fifty  gallons of cider were served 
and 56 gallons of coffee, Atty. 
O. L, Smith of Detroit delivered an 
eloquent address that evening.

---------£---------

Eagle Scout
. Club Meets

The Eagle Scout dub of Buch
anan held its  regular meeting at 
the home of its  president, Robert 
Strayer, last Monday evening.

Arrangements were made for 
the scheduling of a game for the 

» j  Cub Scouts football team which is 
m e r c a n t i l e :  L e a d e r  being sponsored by the Eagle club.

Plans: were also: discussed for a 
team. to> put on an. investiture 
ceremony at the next district 
court of honor in Buchanan.

Theron D. Childs. Jr., last week 
opened an office in the McGawn 
building on South Elm street in 
Three Oaks above the Michigan 
Bell Telephone Exchange and en
tered upon the practice of his pro
fession.

In many respects this is just a 
home coming to Ted as he was 
born in Three Oaks and began his 
education in the public schools 
there. When nine years of age 
he came with his parents to Bu
chanan which has since been his 
home. He graduated from the 
Buchanan high school with the 
class of 1925 and that fall enter
ed the Literary College of the 
State, University. He received his 
A. B. degree from that institution 
in June 1929 and his L. L. B. de
gree from the University of Michi
gan in 1932. On October 4th he 
was admitted to the Bar in the 
Circuit Court of Berrien County 
and is thus qualified to practice in 
all the state courts of Michigan.

From the press reports we learn 
that he has been, given a very 
warm welcome by his many 
friends in his native town. "Ted,” 
as he is known to. his many Buch
anan friends, has the best wishes 
of the people of tills city.

ROOSEVELT LEADS 
HOOVER 8 5 ,0 0 0  AT 

MICHIGAN FOILS
Brucker Over 100,000 Behind 
Comstock; Fitzgerald Only 

State Official to 
Hold Lead.

whom he has been very popular.

Incomplete returns from state 
precincts last night indicated that 
in all probability Michigan would 
express a. Democratic preference 
for president for the first time 
in history, the vote at that time 
standing 565,131 for Roosevelt to 
49S.739 for Hoover, a lead of over 
65,000 for the former.

William A. Comstock’s lead over 
Brucker had increased to more 
than 100,000, the vote standing: 
Comstock, 56S.19S; Brucker, 463,- 
35S.

At that time the only Republican 
state incumbent to hold a lead 
was Secretary of State Fitzgerald, 
the vote for that office standing: 
Fitzgerald, 451,473; Abbott, 441,- 
941.

Lieut. Governor Dickinson had 
apparently gone down in defeat 
before his Democratic opponent, 

until \ Allen E. Stebbins, by a margin of

that figure, it would seem that the 
creation of the new precinct would 
be mandatory. At the time the 
vote or 1654 w as cast in 1928 there 
were four voting precincts.

Buchanan presented Frank R. 
. „  m Sanders, Republican candidate for

Precincts One and Two of Bu- probate judge, a handsome total of 
chanan were exceptional in Ber- 1,001 ballots as compared with. 629 
nen County in being only 5 out of for his rival.
52 piecincts to remaining solidlv - The two local precincts also pre

sented Charles Miller, Republican,m the Republican column in th e 1
m dSL of the general party debacle 
at the. Tuesday polling, although 
the pluralities given G. O. P. can
did vies here were greatly reduced 
from those of 1928, when Hoover 
was given a city-wide vote of five 
to one greater than that given A1 
Smith

The old Precinct One at that 
time voted seven to one for Her
bert Hoover. The total vote cast 
then was 1654, reported to be the 
largest in the history or the town

a majority of 262, or more than 
three times his majority of 83 in 
the entire county.

The vote on the amendments was 
as follows:

No. 1: (Liquor Commission) Pet. 
1, yes, 405, no, 305; Pet. 2, yes, 
406, no, 358.

No. 2. (Asessment Lim it): Pet. 
1 yes, 366, no, 264; Pet. 2, yes, 
393, no. 265.

No. 3 (Reapportionment): Pet. 1

Sheriff-Elect

until-.that date. That figure was | y  es, 167, no, 41o; Pot. 2, yes, 158, 
exceeded by the polls of Nov, 8 no. 445.
this year, when. 1701 ballots were 
cast out of a total registration of 
1785. The total vote east was 95 
per cent of the total registration 
which was doubtless a record for 
the city.
- According to the state law, the 
total vote entitles Buchanan to an 
additional voting precincts, stat
ute governing elections ruling that 
if the vote of any precinct exceeds 
650, the commission or other gov
erning hoard shall create a new 
precinct. Since the vote of each
precinct considerably exceeded no. 310.

No. 4 (54,000 exemption): Pet. 1, 
yes, 167, no, 331; Pet. 2, yes, 159, 
no 425.

No. 5 (Additional Polling places) 
Pet. 1, yes, 312, no, 283; P e t  2, 
yes, 315, no, 2S6.

No. 6 (pardon restriction): Pet. 
1 yes, 280, no, 313; Pet. 2, yes, 
270, no, 316.

No. 7 (Limit vote on bond issue) 
Pet. 1, yes, 375, no, 234; Pet. 2, 
yes, 349, no. 274.

No. S (Oleomargarine): Pet. 1, 
yes, 375, no, 234; Pet. 2, yes, 275,

CHAS. L. MILLER

Promotion Exercises 
at Evangelical 

Church Sunday

50,000 votes.
It is believed that the repeal of 

the state liquor law and the es
tablishment of a state commission 
will carry Michigan two to one.

Ed. Note—The following account 
deals with*, a  w ell known summer 
resident of' Buchanan,, who; spends: 
his; winters: a t Gulfport,. Miss;:

IV. E. Mutchler; who' eleven 
years; ago founded1 the Coast’s; first 
cash and carry grocery; arrived: in 
Gulfport, this week from Buchan
an; Michigan; to' be on hand: for 
the birthday jubilee to: be held by 
Coast. Serve: Self: stores, tomorrow. 

Though retired, from active, par-

Orioles Lose to
Cole’s Tornadoes

The Buchanan Orioles lost Sun
day to Cole’s Tornadoes, Benton 

, .. . Harbor Independent grid team, at
bH?,inesls '. S1"ce the House, of David park, by the 1929, Mr;, Mutchler still retains too -SC0!.e of 13. 6 The orioles will 

much of, an. old time grocery-man s (piay  the Deamico. Italian eleven, of 
heart to stay away from, the “sale. goulh Bend here Friday of this
o f the year” in. the chain, he; help
ed: "to; build.

Mr: Mutchler first: came to Gulf-, 
port in 1915,. when; h e and. C. A. 
Ryland moved over from, Bay 
Minette, Ala,; and. became partners 
,im the Enterprise Grocery, a busi
ness which: they established in the 
location now’ occupied: by the. Baby 
Shop and: Marinello Beauty parlor.

Mutchler and, Ryland sold their 
business in 191S to: Earnest Walk
er; It was; immediately after the 
sale that Mutchler. moved for a. 
while to. Mobile;

Mr;. Mutchler returned in. 1921 
and, established the first Serve Self 
store, . r .friTJgffl"

Two years: after: the' local cash 
and carry came into being Mr. 
Mutchler’ organized a  similar store 
in Bay St., Louis. The: cash. and. 
carry idea was; here to stay, and; 
both, the business and number pf. 
units began to expand.:

In the same year that the1 Bay 
store was established, the two men 
who are now its. managing offi
cers, C. H.. Ashton and: Gaston
Robertson; entered the: organiza
tion. In 1929, "Mr. Mutchler re
tired: and. the; present firm, of: Mut- 
ehler & Ashton, Inc., was’ formed.

Mr. Mutchler1 and his wife now 
live in Buchanan, Mich., but still 
spend several weeks of every year 
on the Coast

South Bend here Friday 
week and the River Park Boosters 
of South Bend, next Sunday,

The Promotion Exercises of the 
ittle Heralds will be held at the 

Evangelical church Sunday morn
ing. A brief program will be giv
en under the direction of the Little 
Herald’s superintendent, Mrs. H. 
H. Hartline, assisted by others; 
The children will wear white caps 
and gowns. The following are to. 
be promoted:

David VanEvery, Lila Mae 
Evans, Eleanor Paddock, Bonnie

River Street
Bridge Opened 

Thursday Night
The River Street Bridge was 

opened to traffic Thursday eve
ning, after having been closed for 
nearly two months for rebuilding.

The Elkhart Bridge and: Iron
Company is maintaining a small 
force of men there raising the: 
hand rails on the sides. They 

Jean Metzger, Janice Bierce, Len- i state that the bridge is now in 
zy Swaim, Jr., Beverly Weaver,!. good condition, equal and approved 
Donald Swartz, Jack McGowan,
Phyllis Sherwood. Bonnie Jean Ot-
well, Doris Crawford, Betty Joe 
Lauver and Helen Keller. This 
service will take place during the 
Sunday School hour.

All the pupils from the junior 
group up are requested to remain 
for the morning worship service 
and where possible, sit in a class 
accompanied by their teacher.

A REMINDER IN ADVANCE, LOCK
YOUR BOOK OR HIDE YOUR PANTS

for the legal load limit of IS,000 
pounds per axle. An entire new 
flooring system has been installed, 
consisting of 2x6 creosoted tim
bers set on edge, with a coating of 
asphaltic concrete on top, raised to 
a slight crown, 7-S inches thick 
in the sides and I 1-4 inches thick 
in the center. New steel string
ers were installed. The structure 
was given a coat of red lead and 
finished in the state highway steel 
grav.

Register-Elect

Many Local Homes Entered 
Saturday Ni^hi but None 

of Gases Reported to 
* Police.

Dancing at: Shadowland, St.. Jo
seph; every Wed.. Sat., and: Sun. 
evening. 42tf

Saturday evening James Best, 
manager’ of the Three Rivers Great 
American Stores; stopped at the 
home of his. sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Hanover, at the: corner of Days: 
and. Alexander streets to spend 
the night,, having journeyed here 
to: attend the grand G. O. P. rally 
and-barbecue; He; parked for the 
evening on the; ’couch: in  the living 
room, laying his: clothes on a 
chair. In the wee hours of the 
morning he was awakened by a 
noise, but hearing nothing more he 
dropped back, to sleep; The next 
morning another1sister; Mrs. Metz- 
gar, called early and found his; 
clothes strewn; about the back 
yard, the contents of the pockets, 
including an empty purse, scatter
ed. on the ground;. He reported 
that there was 50c; in the purse. 
T he. party or parties entered thru

the front door, which was not 
locked.

On the same night, it  is report
ed that the homes of Charles 
Lightfoot, Louis Lolmaugh, Ross 
Batten, Fred Bromley, Walter 
Taylor, Hiram Shreve, A. Aron
son and M. L. Sands were entered. 
In every case the homes; were en
tered through unlocked doors. The 
parties entering seemed: interested 
only in money although, at the 
home of Walter Taylor a gold 
watch was taken. Fred Brom
ley heard a man enter the house, 
but at first thought it;,was his son 
who had been out for'the evening. 
But when no lights were turned 
on, he became suspicious. He call
ed to find who was there and heard 
a man run hastily out, jump from 
the porch and sprint toward the 
railway tracks.

As: a rule the; party only pick
ed the pockets/ in several cases 
taking the clothes outside and 
leaving them on the ground.

At the Aronson home the rob
ber entered through an unlocked 
door and took 52 from Mr. Aron
son’s trouser pocket.

President—
Hoover, R 
Roosevelt, D.
Governor—
Brucker, R.
Comstock, D. 
Lieutenant Governor- 
Dickinson, R.
Stebbins, D.
Secretary of State— 
Fitzgerald, R.
’Abbott, D.
Attorney General— 
Voorhies, R.
O’Brien, D.
Treasurer—
Lawrence, R.
Fry, D.
Auditor General— 
Fuller, R.
Stack, D.
U. S- Congress— 
Ketcham, R.
Foulkes, D.
State Sen.—
Bonine, R.
Case, D.
Rep. 1st. Dist.—
Pears, R.
Morley, D.
Judge of Probate— 
Sanders, R.
Hatfield, D.
Prosecuting Attorney— 
Westin, R.
Holbrook, D.
Sheriff—
C. Miller, R.
J. M. Miller, D.
Clerk—
Bittner, R.
Tyler, D.
Treasurer—
Selfridge, R.
Brown, D.
Register Deeds— 
Hastings, R.
O’Neill, D.

Hammond, R. 
White, R. 
Webber, D. 
Wing, D.
Drain Commissii 
Hetler, R. 
Damon, D. 
Coroner— 
Kerlikowske, R. 
Rutherford, R. 
Kenney, D. 
Talbot, D. 
Surveyor— 
Howard, R. 
Knight, D.
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Observe Sixtieth 
Anniversarj* of

Their Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman ob- 
erved their 60th wedding anni- 
ersary quietly Saturday at the 
ome of their daughter, Mrs. 
rank Dodge, North Chippewa

The, only departure from the or- 
inary routine of the day was a 
inner party at the home of Mrs. 
Fettie Pitcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Cauffman were 

redded Nov. 5, 1872, at the home 
f the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
:rs. Hiram Fellows, who lived at 
"orth ;bak street, Buchanan. The 
aptial knot was tied hy Rev. Fer- 
s. After their wedding they 
.oved out to the farming district

BURNT CORK 
CAST STAGES 
MINSTREL SHOW

ADVERTISING FOR
MONEY-MAKING EVENTS 

MUST BE PAID FOR
Each week The Record re

ceives complaints from local or
ganizations because we charge 
for advertisements of money
making affairs even when these 
events are for Chari table pur
poses. Misunderstanding ac
companies most of these com
plaints and we hereby clarify 
our position' in the matter.

The Record makes its own 
contributions to charity through 
the regularly organized chan
nels within the city. We can
not, therefore, contribute adver
tising space to every other or
ganization which sponsors some 
form of raising money, either 
for church purposes or other
wise. Advertising is our stock 
in trade and the main source of 
revenue in any newspaper of- [ 
fice. That we should contribute [ 
this source of revenue and stiil j 
be called on to contribute to es
tablished welfare work in cash 
is out of the question under 
present conditions, worthy as 
the various projects may be. 
Like most other businesses, The 
Record is fighting for its very 
existence, and to be Censured 
for protecting a source of reve
nue even so minor as that of 
advertising church and oilier 
civic money-making events is 
unfair, to say the least.

Considerable publicity has 
been, and will continue to be, 
-given where there is anything 
of news value, but to give free 
publicity to events which are 
purely for the financial benefit 
of any organization does not 
come within the bounds of 
ethical business practice wheth
er in the columns of The Rec
ord or any other newspaper.

A. B. McClure,
"Managing Editor.

-’ LUCJ |
farm ’

Net Proceeds will be Devoted, 
to Fluid for Relief of Needy 
School Children; Full Pro

gram Songs, Acts.
For such as may be suffering 

liom  post-election, the cheering 
news is available this week, that 
there is a dark cloud on the hori
zon that may afford considerable 
relief—several dark clouds_In fact, 
in the form of an all-star burnt 
cork ensemble which will present 
a regular old-time minstrel pro
gram with 1932 trimmings at the 
high school auditorium Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, auspices of the Buchanan 
Parent-Teachers Association, net 
proceeds to the benefit fund of 
that organization.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
is in special charge of the relief 
work for the needy school ch it  
dren and the funds which are real
ized from the presentation are to 
be entirely devoted to that end.

Tickets are now on sale a t  the 
Glenn Smith Shoe & Men’s Cloth
ing store and may he reserved 
there at once. In view of the pros
pects for a crowded house, pa
trons would be wise to buy and re
serve their seats at once.

Program 
Part 1

Overture, "Jollity is King." 
Opening chorus.
Ballad, “Meet Me Tonight in 

Dreamland,” A, B. McClure.
Ballad, “I  Want a Girl,” Vincent 

DeNardo.
End song, "Some of These 

Days,” George Roe and ladies’ 
quartet.

Solo, “I’m on My Way to Man
dalay," Mrs. Pascoe and ladies oc
tette.

Dance, "Turkey, in the Straw,” 
Eddie Rinker.

Bass solo, "Oe’r the Billowy 
Sea,” Mr. White.

Ballad, “Sail on, Silvery Moon," 
Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch.

Tenor solo, "The Gypsy Lovs 
Song,” Mr; Hyink.

Soprano solo, “My Hero,” Mrs 
Thompson.

"Alexander’s Rag-Time Band," 
four dusky end men with Dinah 
Mite and Miss Vivian Wissler. 

Interloctor, Glenn E. Smith.
End men, Graffort, Rinker, Van- 

Deusen and Roe.
The usual end men jokes, tam- 

borine drills, etc,, will be inter
spersed between the above num
bers;

Others in part one, Mrs. Frank 
Kean, Mrs. Glenn Smith, . Miss 
Edith Eddy, Mrs. Ida Bishop, Miss 
Myra Andlauer, Kenneth Blake, 
-jack Booiie, Paul Wynn, Charles 
Mills.

Music furnished: by Mrs. Jose
phine Kelley, R. R. Robinson and 
Mrs. M. H. McKinnon.

Part 2
Master of Ceremonies, Robert 

Strayer.
Folk dance, high -school .girls. 
Kicks -and Tricks, Miller Sisters. 
Boys’ high school quartet.
Mrs. DeNardo in the character 

of “Dinah Mite.”
“Harlem Moon,” Peggy Merre- 

fiela,
“Hot Cha,” Dale Lyon and Mil

dred; Miller.
Specialty dance, Will Joe Wall

ing and Miss Teresa White.
Finale

Army Officer, Paul Ganser. 
Soldiers, M. H. McKinnon, Ar

thur Mann. • *
Sailors, W, G. McCracken, John 

Hess.
Nurses, Mrs. W. G. McCracken, 

Johanna Desenberg.
Mr. Chai'les H. Kennedy, who -is 

directing the minstrels isaid today 
in this office, “The soloists in' the 
cast compare with any that I  have 
directed in the past few .years._The 
chorus is also of fine- quality and 
wonderfully balanced. I am cer
tainly surprised to find this talent 
in a town the size of Buchanan.”

, —.— —o---- — .
Father and Son

Banquet at -Evan. ; 
Church Saturday

has

he

of Paul Dokey Dies

Arrests Drunken,
Driver Sunday

AL HASTINGS

Carl Holborson-.of Niles was ar
rested Sunday evening by Deputy 
"Sheriff Fred French for" drunken, 
driving. He was taken before 
Justice Rex Lamb and fined.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Layne left 
last week for New York City to 
visit their daughter, Mrs: L. G. 
Hubbard.

John Strayer and Roger Thomp
son of the University of Michigan 
spent: the week-end at their homes 
here. Both are" members of the 
University' band: '

Funeral services for Joan Dokey; 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Dokey, Rural Route 1, New 
Carlisle, Ind., were held in ithq 
Hamilton, mortuary, Monday at-_4" 
p.m ., with Rev, Thomas Rice, pas
tor of; the Methodist church offici
ating.

The child was born Nov, 7, .1932, 
in Olivo township; New Carlisle, 
Ind. ' ' .A ■:! >( V

Burial; was made in Oak .Ridge- 
cemetery, Buchanan;

T The Father and Son banquet 
will be held at. the Evangelical 
church Saturday evening at 6:30 
o’clock, This will he a 'co-opera
tive supper, with no charges, but . 
a good supply of food is, needed. 
Potatoes, meat and coffee; have 
been solicited. Bring sandwiches 
and ;a. dish to pass and be there as 
early as possible. For information ■ 
call 544R, 343 or 542.

Immediately after the supper, , 
■the program will be given in the 
auditorium. This will consist of 
an opening song and prayer, af
ter which the high school ensemble 
directed by R, R. Robinson, will 
furnish musical selections. Supt.
I. N. Barnhart will -.introduce the 
toasu master, Milford Schultz, T. 
•E;. VanEvery will ;speak on the 
subject, “What a "Father Expects 
of His Son,” and Paul DeWitt, Jr. 
will respond • with, “What a Son • 
Expects of. His Father.” : Rev. "L;
F. Woodward from the Evangeli
cal church in S t  Joseph" will ad-.. , 
dress the gathering.

ft.*
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What’s a Poor Voter to Do?

GALIEN
Culture Club

Holds Public 
Health Program

Public Health: -was the topic of 
the Culture club held Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs: C.
Renbarger, Roll call was respond
ed to by giving a Health Habit. 
“Insect Menace to Public Health” 
was the subject given by Mrs. R. 
Glover; “The Fly,” Mrs. C. Shear
er;; “Mosquitos and Cockroaches,” 
Mrs. E. Smith; “Moths, Ants and 
Fleas,”1 Mrs. W. Hagley: “Chemi
cal Warfare1 to  Route Pests," Mrs. 
R. Wentland. The hostess served 
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones of 
Lydick were Sunday afternoon 
guests, of Mrs. J. W. Wolford.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Austin of 
Chicago; Mrs. M. Mitchell, Mrs. 
James Moore and. two; sons of Mil
waukee, were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best.

Mr. and Mrs: John Hoinvilie en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hamchen of Vicksburg.

Frank Spepsley returned home 
Sunday after spending several 
days: last week in Chicago,

The B. D. S. Aid Society will 
hold an all day sewing bee on 
Thursdav at the home of Mrs.

World

fMm
M i i d f c  S k i n s  
kTkdefisvaif. .

Dull— drab complexions.... blem
ishes and those annoying defects..: 
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 
smooth, delicate appearance of 
exquisite Beauty. This new charm 
is yours N O V /___ start to-day.

O f t lE N T A l  .w CREAM ,
G O U R A U D

W hrfre. F le s h  W  
R a c h e l  S h a d e s

Send lOtforTRIAL SIZE 
FIT.Hopkins S’Son.NewYork

Stoner.
Arthur Keller, Berrien Springs, 

and Miss Chambers of New Car
lisle, were Sunday afternoon call
ers of Mi. and Mis. J. A. Slieeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pester Smith at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster, 
Mrs. Anna Hamer and Mrs. Alta 
Hamer were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Will Vetterly of Michi
gan City, who is recovering from 
his recent accident in which he. 
fell from a freight train and suf
fered a broken ankle and a  nuni-. 
ber of cuts and bruises.

Mrs. C. A. Armantrout attend
ed a luncheon in South Bend on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
family were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Andrews.

Mr. and Mx-s. Austin Parker of 
Chicago,, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Johnson of Buch
anan were Sunday evening guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Partridge 
and daughter and Mrs. Ella Mains 
were Saturday afternoon callers in 
Niles.

Mrs. J. W. Wolford had the mis
fortune to fall on her porch last 
Wednesday and is suffering from 
a badly sprained ami and hand. 
Mrs. Anna Hamer fell the same 
day in her wood shed receiving a 
number oi bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster 
spent several days last week with 
their sons at. Lansing.

Mrs. M„ H. Nelson and Mrs. 
L. Lintner were Friday callers on 
Mrs. Nina James, who is convales
cing nicely from an operation at 
the St. Anthony's hospital at 
Michigan City.

Mrs. Flossie Gaither and chil
dren w  Sawyer, Mr. . and Mrs. 
MSJfrist"Foster- and children of La- 
Forte were Sunday guests; of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Nelson.

Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Dodds 
and daughter of South Bend were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C_ A. Armantrout.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Uhruh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon BeBois and daugh
ter were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Unruli of 
Three Oaks.

George Glover of St. Thomas. 
Canada and Mrs. Ida, Glover of 
Buchanan were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover left 
Wednesday for a few days visit 
■with their son, Robert Glover and 
family at Blue Island.

James Best, Sr., spent the week
end in Buchanan, the guest of 
Mi’s. Bertha Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ewing en
tertained. the Bridge club at their 
home Saturday evening’. Twelve 
guests were present and enjoyed 
the evening playing bridge. Mrs. 
Victor Prince won the high score 
for ladies and Pearl Roberts, the 
gentleman prize. The consolations 
iprizes were won by Mrs. W ar-! 
ren Hagley and. Oscar Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Allen of Niles 
were out of town guests,

Thomas Maddix returned to his 
home in Detroit Sunday after hav
ing spent several days with his 
daughter, Mrs. Doane Warnke.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster 
attended1 the funeral Monday af
ternoon of the letter’s uncle, Ed
ward Teeter, which was held in 
Rolling Prairie,

a chart comparing the United 
States in 1S00 and at the present 
time.

The November P. T. A. meeting 
will be held Tues. Nov. S.

The juniors presented a play 
“The Ring of Fate.” Game’s 
were played and songs were sung. 
Refreshments were served by the 
juniors.

The school is preparing' an Ar
mistice day program to be given at 
the town hall at 10:45, Nov. 11. 
Fremoiit Evans, attorney of St. 
Joe will he tile principal speaker.

The seniors have begun to prac
tice their play. “The Dutch Detec
tive” to be.given, at the town hall, 
Nov. 31 and Dec. 1.

GALIEN SCHOOLS
The Beginners and first graders 

have reviewed the first two months 
work in writing.

The children in that room finish
ed their little fruit boy.

Mrs, Prince brought Mrs. Nog- 
gle’s -room a pretty potted plant.

Mrs. Hohmann visited her room 
last week.

Mrs. Carl Renbarg-er, Mrs. Er
nest James, Mrs. Howard Long
fellow, Mrs. Ruth Hampton, Mrs. 
Reva Roberts and Mrs. Kellogg 
visited Miss James’ room last 
week.

The third grade have been dram
atizing “Jack and the Bean Stalk,”

Monday morning. Nov. 7, during 
activities period, the freshmen 
hatl a meeting to choose the class 
motto, color and flower. Sugges
tions were made by members of 
the class. They chose “Not Finish
ed, Just Begun” for their motto; 
royal blue and gold for their col
ors: and yellow rose for their 
flower.

Batten School
Wavne Newitt had 100 in spell

ing Monday.
The following had A in spelling 

this week: Charles Underly, Doro
thy Sheeley and, Patricia Olmsted.

The senior class is reliearsipg 
daily for its play. “The Dutch De
tective.” which will be presented at 
the town hall Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 1. Supt. Paul Harvey, spon
sor of the class, is coaching the 
play, a comedy in three acts.

Nov. 7-13 is National Education 
week. The local school is exhibit
ing work done by the grades and 
high school at Babcock’s store. 
Next semester “Open House” will 
be held to give the parents an op
portunity to see the pupils actual
ly engaged in the work which oc
cupies so much of their time.

An Armistice Day program 
will be presented at the town hall 
Friday, Nov. 11 at 10:45. The 
school children will march to the 
hall. Atty. Stratton of St. Joseph 
will speak on “The Constitution.” 
The public is invited.

Portage Prairie

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
. In Inst 4 Weeks

-o—

By Miss Dorothea Eisele 
Phone 7I00F24

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kepler and 
son, Lloyd of Granger', Ind.. call 
ed on relatives in this section on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
and family of Warsaw, Ind., were 
guests of relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Lybrook of Ben-ier

farm to a house near the Mat- Mrs. Emma Edwards returned 
thews Dairy oil the Lincoln High- home to Wankbgon, after spending 
way West. :a month here and at other places.

Mrs. John Rougli of Buchanan Mr. and Mrs. James Catherman 
spent Friday with her daughter, of South Bend came Thursday and 
Mrs. William Eisele. ' stayed until Sunday evening in the

Revival meetings have started in Deli Smith home, 
the local church. Services every j Mrs. Vina Swank fell last week 
evening except Saturday, starting on the stove ana was quite badly 
at 7:30. Rev. H. A, Frye is the hurt. , The ligaments were torii
pastor in charge.

Mrs. Wesley Swartz of Buchan
an was a guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. H. Eisele, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Williani Eisele en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Vite and daughter, Doro
thea, and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Chase of Galesburg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chase were accompanied home by 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. John I. 
Rough, who will make an indefi
nite visit.

loose from her ribs,
Mrs, joe Pulton visited Mrs. 

■Alice Rhoades last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf and 

son, George, and grandfather, Pe
ter Wolf, spent Sunday in South 
Bend.

Mrs. John Seymour was in 
Three Oaks Friday. She is not 
well yet. Col. Seymour is gain
ing slowly and it is thought that 
he will be home by Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprague 
and son, Leonard, and wife from 
near Downgiac, spent. Sunday in 
the Gene Sprague home.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De- 
vere, ’of Dowagiac, came Saturday 
evening and stayed till Sunday 
evening in the Firmon Nye home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark enter- 
tended toe State Grange at Lan- tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ring last week. They were dele- cas Thayer of South Bend and 
gates from the south end of toe l John Clark of Kokomo, and the 
county, taking the place of Mr. other children of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Douglas Dean, who were ‘ Clark.
unable to attend. i Dr. Frank Warren of Michigan

Several new books and m aga-1 citv, has left St. Anthony’s hospi- 
zines have been added to toe li- 1 tal. Infection had spread from a 
brary at the Wagner school. Miss . cut on his hand. Dr. Warren 
Binger is trying to get the pupils J opened the cut himself and scrap- 
interested in Nature Study. They J ped the bone with the help of the 
have made a  Wo&fl chart showing | .nuRSes at the hospital.

*- "i- - -  ’ Gladys and Vera James and

„ (Ed. Note.; . The following by 
Mrs. Daisy Kihgery was written 
last week, but ’owing to press' 'of 
special political .copy, it was not 
possible to print -it. Sinfcej 
it is quite fairly descriptive of re
cent events, we run it. this week, 
with many thanks to to'e author.)
•As. the time draws near election • 

in  this, country far and wide. 
Speakers shout and yell and bellow 

In our ears on every side.
If we dare to vote republican 

’Twill be; our finish sure,
Four more years we'll all be pau

pers .1
And no one Will be secure |

If we vote toe democratic 
' Dire 'Calaliiities will come 
We are sure to face starvation 

Each and every .mother’s son.
If we listen to the insults 

That go sailing- thru the. air 
It would seem each party leader 

Should be safe behind the bars.
Each party calls the other

Names that fill our hearts with 
fear

Liars, thieves, mismanagers, and 
weaklings

Are just a few that greet the 
ear.

Our democratic neighbor
Now, too, Has joined the fight 

And isn’t speaking lately
To our neighbors on the right.

We're a sore and troubled neutral 
Trying card to keep the peace 

We'll be glad when ’lections over 
And our neighbors’ quarrels 
cease

False* Alarm Stampedes 
A. crowd of 600 packed into the 

Bainbridge grange hall Friday eve
ning for a Republican rally was 
stampeded by a ’false alarm -of- 
fire, and toe building was emptied 
in" a few minutes, only .good for-, 
tune preventing accident,. The 
crowd was distributed between the

jifSt Mid sbe'SSid ' ~fl8brs of ’ toe 
building, several hundred attend-- 
ih'g the rally upstairs’ and toe re
mainder being at supper in toe 
-dining 'room -down stairs-. The 
•alarm was given when a tiraber- 
wliioh had been placed in the low
er story to support toe upper floor: 
began to crack.

(Last week’s items)
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon at- 

Grt

for our

15 different varieties Of Wood and 
leaf books showing a specimen of 
toe leaves from 15 different trees.

The pupils held a Hallowe'en 
party Friday afternoon,

Ruth Shutkas from Clear Lake 
Woods is a new pupil.

Ralph Young has moved front 
toe Bainton farm to toe Lester 
Huff property in Buchanan.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. So! 
Norman gave them a surprise on 
Wednesday evening- in honor of 
their 4Sth wedding anniversary.

The Republican Rally was'hcld 
at Wagner hall Wednesday eve
ning. The Ladies of the grange 
served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Cltas. Heric and 
Miss Frankie Heric. of Ensign, 
Mich., were visitors at toe home 
of Will Whittaker Monday.

Eighteen ladies attended the 
Home Economics club at toe home 
of Miss Marion Boyle Tuesday. 
The club takes up toe subject of 
“Home Furnishings” this year. 
Family night for the club will be 
held at Wagner hall Dec. 6th.

their brother, Lester, went to 
Michigan City Sunday to see Mrs. 
Nina JaJnes, who is in St. An
thony’s hospital. They found lier 
feeling the best she has felt yet. 
It is thought she may be able to 
return home Friday.

Mrs. Louie Smith and toe hired 
man went to Walkerton Friday to 
attend the funeral of an aunt, 
Sarah Cotton, who was 98 years 
old lacking one month. Mrs. Alice 
Rhoades* was not able to go.

Liquor Problem Not Factor 
in American Athletics 

Why is it that for years the 
United States has been first and 
Finland second in the Olympic 
Games ? Other nations have sought 
various explanations of this ap
parent superiority on toe part of 
American and Finnish arMeb 
but to Prof. A. A. Stagg, football 

! coach and athletic director at the 
University of Chicago, the reason 
is not hard to find. “We want to 

. . . win,” lie said in a recent inter-
The Hills Corners Christian view reported bv the Christian 

church will celebrate Armistice science Monitor,"” and we think 
Day in an evening service, Sunday,  ̂0ur European rivals do, too. We 
Nov. 13, at 7 p. m. C. S. T. - A t . Want to win enough to make sure 
that time toe pastor, Rev. Ernest that our physical condition is of 
L. Harrold, will read “The iUn- the best, free from toe handicap 
known Soldier Speaks,” by..toe .0f alcoholic influence.”
Rev. John Haynes Holmes. The J Best Training Beverage 
author of this remarkable bit of t for -winners
dramatic prose is minister of the j Some nations believe that it is 
Community church, at New koi'k proper to allow their athletes to
City. The reading will be sup
plemented by a program of music.

In the morning- worship service 
at 11 a. m., the pastor will bring 
a message for these times on 
“Fearless Faith.”

Members of the Hills Corners 
church met at the home of Mr. and 

' Mrs. George Kcol on Wednesday
Springs is the guest of her sister of last week for an all-day ses- 
and: brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ sion. The men spent toe day cut- 
Albert Rhoades. t ting wood for the church and at

Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin and her nightfall about ten cords were 
daughter, Barbara, of Plymouth,' stacked in toe church basement for

drink wine and beer while in 
training, but even though the wet 
propagandists make quite a point 
of this, Prof. Stagg declares that 
toe records of toe Americans and 
Finns show that the argument has 
no value, and will have none until 
Italy, France, Germany and Great 
Britain, for example, supersede 
the dry nations in athletic per
formances. “After all,” he says, 
“there is no better training bev
erage for any athlete than a glass 
of cold water.” Most college

Mrs. Mae West of St, Louis; 
Mo:, writes:; “I'm only 2S: yrs: old 
anti weighed. 170 lbs:, until taking 
one,box; of your Kruschen Salts just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. 
I  also have more energy and; fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry 
moment-” . . . . . .

Fat folks; should take one halt 
tea'spoonful of Kruschen; Salts in a 
glass of hot water in toe morning 
before; breakfast—it’s the SAFE, 
harmless way to. reduce' as tens of 
thoqsahds of men: anti women know;,'

For? your health’s sate ask ior;, 
ancLget Kruschen. at any drugstore,. 
—they cost for a bottle1 that lasts-4 
weeks; is'but a. trifle and if after the. 
first‘s bottle1, you: are not joyfully 
satisfied with results*-money hack.

Galien Schools
(Last week’s1 items j 

The beginners and: first grade 
have reviewed the fir  s t  t  w o  
months Sh Writing-.

Mi-, and* Mrs: Doughton, Mrs. E- 
dito Foster, Mi’s, Niles: and Mrs. 
Longfellow were recent visitors in 
Mrs. Noggle’s room:

MrS:. Longfellow visited Miss 
James! room last week.

• Ttie second grade has made a f 
sand-table scene from the poem, 
“The Rainbow,”

The 2A. group has- finished its 
addition combinations and is now  
learning the names of toe numbers: 

'The fourth grade had. a perfect, 
attendance record, for the month of 
October.

The fourth; fifth,, and sixth 
grades are making geography 
booklets and. the sixth grade is 
making hygiene booklets.

Last1 Friday afterno Ojn t h e  
fourth, fifth and sixth grades wore 
entertained at a democratic rally 
in toe seventh and eighth room.

are visiting at the home of Mrs Al- use during toe coming months. The athletes, indeed lie added, know
lie May Rough. 'ladies met for sewing and a, re

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase have organization of toe Ladies Aid. 
returned to their home in Gales- The following officers were chosen 
burg, after spending the week-end for the new year; president, Mrs. 
with Mr. and, Mrs. Wra. Eisele. Ida Roundy; first vice president, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beisel have Mrs. A. D. Blackmuh; second wee. 
moved from the Portage Acres dis- president, Mrs. Bert Mitchell; scc- 
trict to a, home on Notre Dame retary-treasurer; Mrs. Henry Hess. 
Ave., South Bend. A pot luck dinner was thoroughly

Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. Walker of enjoyed by all at fee Moon hour: 
Niles were guests of their daugh-. The Aid will meet again Wednes- 
ter,. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vite re- day, Nov. 16, with Mrs. Robert 
cently. Peterson of Glendora. This will be

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Eisele en-1 an all-day meeting with a pot luck 
tert'ained Sunday, Mi*, and Mrs. dinner at noon and sewing will be 
Oscar Swartz and daughter and the order of’ toe day.
Mrs. Wesley Swartz of Buchanan. j Mr. and Mrs, Sam McClellan’and 

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Reum, Mrs. Lawrence Lauer have been ap- 
John Lipp and Miss Wilma Carlin pointed as delegates from .the 
attended toe 4 H club meeting at Hills Corners church to the onc- 
St. Joseph Thursday. day convention sponsored by the

A farewell party was given on Unitcd Christian Missionary So- 
Sunday at: the home of Mr. and'eiety, to be held at the First 
Mrs. Frank Rhoades. Those at-lchristian Church of Benton Har
tending were- Mr. and Mrs. Otis’bor, Nov. 11.
Rhoades,. Mr. and Mrs. Walter j ---------«—-----
Rhoades, Mr. and. Mrs, Albert 
Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs, John Wal- I 
ker and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Evert'

The eighth grade is showing fur- Young and daughter, Miv and!Mrs: I 
their progress; in: its ■ arithmetic Long;. John W.ideman and}

Olive Branch '
drills. On the third drill the stu
dents raised their • score three 
poin.ts, making a total rise of five 
points since- the first drill:

Mrs.. Longfellow, Mr. ’and-'Mrs.: 
Doughton visited toe' seventh'" and 
eighth grades la st week.

The seventh grade is working; on 
a large paper- maclie map of 
S.outh America, .

The eighth grade -is: working on-

daughter, Edna, of Niles; Mrs. Ida 
Lybrook of Berrien Springs and}
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and ’ at Millie Bowkeis Sunday after- 
family of Warsaw, Ind. Mr, and,noon. .

By Mrs. Firmon Nye 
bM Si auoq,! .

Earl Roundy and family were

Mrs.. -Rhoades will leave .Thursday 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where they 
will spend the winter with their 
son, Jay Rhoades.

Mr:, and Mrs, Virgil Brown and 
family have moved from toe. ten
ant house on toe William Eisele

that they cannot afford to indulge 
in alcoholic beverages of any kind 
and are habitual abstainers, so 
that they may face toe keen comr 
petition in the best physical con
dition.

In the talks Prof. Stagg fre
quently gives over the radio and 
before school gatherings,, arid the; 
like, he 'always speaks of the dan
gers inherent in alcoholic bever
ages and the, benefits of total ab
stinence. He also mentions this 
when going over the training rules 
with his own athletes, though it is 
merely a matter of form, he .says, 
as they know enough to let alco
hol alone."

“Most social drinking,” said 
Prof. Stagg, "is a matter of lack 
of courage to think and act fo.r 
one’s self. People accept drinks 
that are thrust upon them simply 
because they have not. toe back-; 
bone to stand their ground and re
fuse. I think such ^cowardice is 
more shameful than’.the drinking 
itself: Too many people who j
would never go out of their way' 
to get a drink allow liquor to be 
forced ou them. .

----------o------- - ' ■
Mother Kills two Daughters 

•» i ami Self,
! 'Mrs::William Oclis, 45, .wife, pi- 
a -farm'er liortheast o f: Sturgis, 'fa--;:

If our democratic neighbor 
Asks us point blank 

views
We, to keep the peace between us, 

Meekly ask him who he’d choose.
And if- mtr other neighbor,

A republican so w ise  
Asks us the self same question 

We just ask for his advice.
We read and talk, and listen 

'Till our mind is in a whirl 
And we wonder what will happen 

To this 'old and battered world
If we cast our vote for Hoover 

We as traitors should be shot 
But if we vote for Roosevelt 

We are rebels on the spot.
We’ve puzzled toe matter over 

So at last \ve1ve come to you 
in  order 'to keep 'on living 

What is a poor voter to do ?
Mrs. Daisy; King'ery

I

Practical Joke Fata!
Steve Novak, Muskegon, was 

shot and fatally wounded Monday, 
when he ordered the attendant at 
a; filling- station to “stick ’em up,” 
as a practical joke. The attend
ant, George Freres. knew Novak 
hut did not recognize Kim. No 
weapon was found on the wound
ed man’s person.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

TELEPHONE NUMBER?
y/5’v e  been an em p lo ym en t m a n a g e r fo r  

e leve n  y e a rs , and I’ve? found th at the  te le 
phone is a rea l did to the p erso n  w ho is 

looking fo r W ork. O th er things being eq u al, 

the  ap p lican t w ho  can foe rea ch ed  quickly  
. . b y  te lep h o n e  . . .  is  lik e ly  to  be g iven

the first chance a t  a job.'’7

Y o u r telephone is a va luab le  aid in securing  
em ploym ent orin help
ing you keep in touch ||̂
with your present job. EM ERGENCIES,

your te lephone is 
priceless protection, 
enabling you tosutu
rnon doctor, firemen 
or police instantly, 
day or night.

REMEMBERING
Fourteen years ago the armistice was signed. To many of us vivid mem-

V

ories still linger, To others, with all the hurry and furry of present-day 
business, there may be an unintentional forgetfulness. Det there foe-no 
tendency to overlook i

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11th 
— ARMISTICE DAY—

■. •**• .'i;

On this day the whole nation-—the w-fooie world—pauses .’to jiay tribute to ' 
those who gave their lives that we may carry on. ■ Let us not forget the 
cause, purpose and outcome of this great struggle and’lo  pay tribute "to 
those fooys on this day. ■

"My^ahdZMfs. Harry : r^illi'am's; 
and family were ,in Niles?Sunday.;

Vivien Ingles'.and family were:} tally'shot, her two daughters and} 
dinner guests Sunday in the- then killed herself with the shot’ 
Henry Ingles homo. gun after having set lire to 'the:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were home. Ill health and mental un-;|-.j

pi

at fee Lee Hinman.-home .Sunday: balance was toe  cause.
r - ‘ i j . , ------------------------- ----------- -
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DOROTHY DARNITi By Charles McManus of the year.
Miss Grace Enk -will entertain 

at a bunco party this evening- at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs; C. A. 
Andlauer.

A  local merchant advertised: “.I 
am offering Saturday only, our 
regular $3 hats, new fall styles for 
$2, providing you bring in your old 
hat for which I will allow you §1.

The October report of the Ber
rien county co-operative cow test
ing association places the herd of 
Samuel Thomson at the head of

SEE

N i l e s ,  M i c h .  
A n d  S e e  B e t t e r -

the list for butterfat production. 
His eight grade Guernseys averag
ed: 467.25 on milk and 30.61 on 
fat: F. ,W. Knott had the cow
that led, producing 1005 pounds of 
milk during the month. 52.3 fat. .

W a s h e rs  $

B a i l ®  S a | @ l ;
104 W. Front S t  Phone 139 *

L O C A L ,
•■LPPEMNG&

Mrs. A. E. Matthews, who has 
been ill, is  gaining.

Mrs. S'. Roti spent Monday in 
Three Oaks.

Headquarters for strictly fresh 
eggs, 'ihrie’s  Pure Food M art

4ot2c
Mrs. Wilbur Eddy and daughter, 

Alice, spent Monday in Three 
Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver visit
ed relatives of the former in Rens
selaer, during the week-end.

Miss Jane Paddock of Niles will 
be the week-end guest of Miss 
Dorothy Irvin.

Beryl Hanson of Chicago is vis
iting at the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Irvin for- several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Starr will be 
Sunday guests at the home of 
John McGown. in Three Oaks.

Rev: F. A. Reamers and Rev. 
Terner of Notre Dame were the 
guests o f Mrs. D. L. Irvin Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Murdock and two. 
children o f Galien are spending a 
few  days in Buchanan.

. Louis Runner of Chicago, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner, spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Walsch Spent 
the week-end in Milwaukee visit
ing relatives.

Headquarters for strictly fresh 
eggs. Ihrie’s. Pure Food Mart.

45t2c
Sir. and. Mrs. George Shippy of 

Union. City, visited Sunday vt the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Martin, of 
. Wawasee,1" ind:-, were week-end 

guests o f Mr:* and Mrs, Lester 
Ly'Sn.

Andy J, Heim and son,, Joe 
Heim, have rented the farm- south 
of Buchanan and moved to North 
Detroit street.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. B: Young and 
M s . Emma Robinson were week
end guests- of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 

' Young and fam ily in  LaPorte.
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

church are sponsoring a rummage 
sale this week in the Thaning 
building on Days ave.

Mr: and Mrs. C, W. Smiley of 
Dayton; O;, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Burks Sunday.

New falL stocks of wail patterns 
and other home shine material. 
Also books, stationery and gift 
goods. Binns Magnet store. 45tlc

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller spent 
Sunday at the home of the latter's 
nephew, R. W. Sprague, at La- 
Grange, Ind.

C. R. Cady o f Chicago was a 
guest for the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bur
rows.

Mr. and Mrs. August Roti and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marsteiner of 
Chicago were guests Sunday a t  
the home of Charles Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Little and 
daughter, Betty, of Kalamazoo, 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg.

Rummage Sale in  the Thaning 
building on Days avenue, Nov. Sth 
to 12 inclusive. Sponsored by the 
Presbyterian ladies. 45tlc

Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Laughlin of South Bend, were the 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Allan Matthews.

Leon Campbell came from Chi
cago to spend the week-end with 
his family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gray, W. 4th street, a daughter, 
Sunday at Pawating hospital.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis 
4th street, a son, Robert Leon, on 
Thursday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred He
witt, Galien road, a daughter, on 
Sunday morning at Pawating hos
pital.

Miss Frances Willard came from 
Columbia City, Iud., to spend Sun
day at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard.

Elton Parks returned to Chicago 
Saturday afternoon after a visit of 
a week at the home o f his brother- 
in-law, D. D. Pangborn.

Mrs. Florence Upson, who has
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swem and, been engaged in business at Long 

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Rizor of Ga- f Beach, California, arrived Friday
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.lien were guests of the former’s 

son, L. O. Swem, and family, Sun
day.

The Church of Christ Sunday 
School shipped a barrel of fruit 
Monday to the Christian Women’s 
Benevolent Association at St. 
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis left 
for Chicago yesterday in company 
with Mrs. Charles Ash, who mo
tored here that day. They will re
main. over the week-end.

Miss "Virginia Johnson of Three 
Rivers, was: a guest from Thurs
day until Sunday at the home of 
her college friend, Miss Emma 
Bohl,

To my many friends in Buchan
an and vicinity, who so loyally 
supported: me in the election, I  ex
tend; my-sincere- thanks. Frank; 
R. Sanders, - ■ 45tlc

Mrs. Nancy Lyon and daughter; 
Miss Lulu Lyon,, who have been 
visiting for the- past two weeks at 
the home of the former’s son, 
Jerry Lyon in Owosso, returned to 
Buchanan Monday.

Mr. and. Mrs. G. VanHorn of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Moody of Jenison, Mich., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs: C: J. Wilson. Mrs. VanHorn 
;is a sister of Mrs, Wilson.

Miss; Cecilia Eisenhart left on
Mr. And Mrs.'Carl Hipn and sons ( Sunday for Ann Arbor where she 

— -  - 1 is the house guest of Miss Janet
O’Neill, Before returning to Bu
chanan. she will go to Wasseon, 
O.. and; Bloomington, Ind., to visit.

Mrs: Jakfe Cable, of Mishawaka, 
Mrs. Charles Price of Galien and 
Clyde Batten of Mishawaka were 
week-end guests; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles; Feisner. Clyde Batten is 
a. nephew of the latter;

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moore and 
two grandchildren of Freeport,

Mack and Carl, Jr., of Walkerton, 
luck’, were week-end guests at the 
A . J3. McClure home- __

Mrs. Minnie: Allen, had as, dinner 
guests at her home Sunday. Dr. 
and; Mrs. Claude Crawford. Stroh, 
Ind;

Mrs. H. C. Stark left Saturday 
to .visit two weeks with her par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Charles- O’
Meara,. a t Hillsdale, Mich.

home by his wife and three daugh
ters, who had been visiting rela
tives there for the past week. Miss 
Margaret Defouw of Holland is 
spending the Week here- visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Bouws, and 
family.

Born to Mr. and. Mrs, Lester 
Hensen, Chippewa street, a son, on 
Tuesday, Nov. S.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Shaner,, Phelps street, a son, on 
Thursday, Nov. 3.

Edward Trapp underwent an op
eration at Pawating hospital Mon
day for acute appendicitis.

DORTHEA HESS KOENIGSHOF

L. Dalenberg and femily.
Mrs. Sig Desenberg and Miss 

Johanna Desenberg arrived home 
Monday evening from a  visit of 
several days in Ann Arbor and De
troit. Mr. Desenberg had arrived 
home Friday evening.

The Democrats of Buchanan 
wish to take this means of ex
pressing their deep appreciation to 
all who voted that ticket. A sin
cere effort null be made to justify 
the faith of the voters. Advt.

Mrs. Ruby Dodge has nearly re
covered from the painful injury 
which happened two weeks ago, 
in which she lost the first joint 
of the ling finger of her left hand, 
Mrs: Dodge was chopping ear 
-corn for her chickens, when, .a mis- 
stroke severed the finger.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer 
have moved to the former Stryker 
properly on River street adjacent 
to the bridge, where they will live 
during the winter. The property 
is the summer home of a Mr, Ol
son of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce 
and sons, Donald and Lee Of Fort 
Wayne, Were guests Sunday at the 
hpme Of Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
Willard. They were accompanied 
here: by F. F. Pierce, who is mak
ing an extended visit at the home 
of his daughter, Kirs. Willard.

Clyde Batten of Mishawaka was 
a Week-end guest at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Hazel- Widing, 
coming to attend the Republican 
rally:. He was accompanied by 
their aunt, Mrs. Louise Cable, who 
was also a guest at the Widing 
home,

Clarence Spaulding sold his 60- 
acre farm on -the Berrien Springs 
road three miles north of Buchan
an during the past week to Mrs. 
Nina Postlewaite. The sale, was 
made, through the agency of E. C. 
Wonderlich, who states that there 
is a considerable inquiry for small 
farms..

L. Bouws motored to Holland on 
Sunday arid1 was; accompanied

Dorothea Marie Hess was born 
Jan. 22, 1844 at Saxon Mienungen, 
Germany. When 28 years of age, 
she came to America and shortly 
after May 19, 1872 entered into 
marriage with Carl Koenigshof of 
Niles, Michigan. Two years the 
young couple remained at Niles, 
Mich., when they moved on a farm 
3 miles west of the city; here they 
remained intil 1876 when they pur
chased a farm near Dayton, Mich, 
In 1920 Carl Koenigshof was call
ed by his creator into the land be
yond. Mother Koenigshof then 
made her home With her son Fred. 
Twelve years he and his children 
had given, her the most tender 
care. For some years the infirm
ities of old age had weakened 
Mother Koenigshof physically and 
mentally. The last three months 
she was practically bedfast. On 
Wednesday, Oct. 26, at about 10:30 
a. m. at the age of SS years, 9 
months, 4 days, quietly and un
seen the angels of heaven came 
and carried the weary soul to its 
rest in the land of her life’s aspir
ation. She leaves to mourn one 
son, Fred Koenigshof, eight grand
children, Marie, Laura, Carl, Ag
nes, Harold, Lena, Robert, Richard, 
j Funeral services were held from 
the St. Johns Evan, church, of 
which she had been a member for 
the past 50 years, with Rev. Kling 
officiating.

-—-——o---------
E arly  A m erican  E n g rav e r 

The first engraver in America to 
work in mezzotints was Peter Pel
ham, u stepfather to John Singleton 
Copley. Pelham was. an English
man, settling in Boston shortly be
fore 1727.

Tkm Years Ago This Week
Items 'Taken1 from the Record of 

the Corresponding Week in 1932

Miss Mildred Stevens and Miss 
Lydia Neal were guests Sunday at 
the Kekind home in St. Joseph.

In honor of the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary of Mir. arid Mrs. H. I. 
Cauffman, the Portage grange en
tertained about fifty  friends and 
grangers at supper Wednesday 
evening, Nov. S.

Two hundred Berrien county 
hunters are roaming the north 
woods in search of deer. Of the 
two hundred three are women.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Relim, Mrs. 
Wm. R. Rough and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. N. Barnhart were in Mishawaka 
Sunday

Fire was discovered Monday 
about one o’clock in the basement 
beneath the Buchanan State bank. 
It was put out by the use of 
hand extinguishers.

Miss lone Riley was hostess to 
a party of 12 girls last evening 
at her home. A radio program

does an electric business.
I have been informed by the

Writer Wants
Better Rural

Electric Rates
Mr. Editor

A letter for help and better 
rural and; suburban electric rates 
within your vicinity.

I notice by tlie papers the In
diana & Michigan Electric Co. has 
voluntarily, just- recently, slightly 
reduced certain electric rates for 
home consumption and small pow
er users in the cities; anil villages 
of Indiana and Michigan where it

electric company that no reduction 
was made for the thousands of 
suburban and rural district users, 
and that none is contemplated.

By this letter I wish to specially 
call to the attention of all subur
ban users and farmers that this 
electric subject of rates should be 
considered at all their meetings 
and in all their organizations and 
taken up at their township board 
meetings toward getting at least 
an equal reduction with tlie city 
and village consumers.

Under the law the electric com
pany :,and other public utilities 
Should upon request pay annually 
to all users who have a cash de
posit for the service, interest at 
the rate of six per cent- ___

This: will put thousands of dol
lars into circulation which at this 
present time will he a great bene
fit to the consuming public and 
business interests in every local
ity.,

A. rural consumer for a fair and 
square deal.

Ara Weldon,
Benton Harbor, Mich.

was the feature Of the evening.
Both Berrien: county and Buch

anan, true to form, went republi
can Tuesday in the election which 
has returned, many democrats to \ X 
power and which has cheered that ! 
party into hope of making; a real 
race in the national campaign in 
1924, With one exception, Buchan
an gave all the republican candi
dates majorities. About 1400 per
sons are eligible to vote in. Buchan
an, including- the village and town
ship. Foe United States senator. 
Townsend received a majority of 
591.over Ferris. For governor, 
Groesbeck received a majority of 
1,682 over Cummins. Andy Gump 
showed unexpected strength. In 
Buchanan he received about 15 
votes, although some of the tellers, 
not knowing of Andy’s candidacy, 
did not report his votes.

P a r e n t  - T e a c h e r s ’ A s s ’t t

M 1 M S T R E L S .
.(With A il the* Dark-Town Strutters)’

H .  S .  A u d i t o r i u m

TEN YEARS AGO LAST WEEK
Saturday will be political day 

in Buchanan with Congressman 
John C. Ketcham and the republi
can senatorial, state and county 
candidates present to meet the 
voters.

Mrs. W. A. Rice has resumed 
her music studies in Chicago and 
was there for the week-end.

Next Sunday, Nov. 5tli, the lo
cal Evangelical church will ob
serve Anniversary Sunday. It 
was Nov. 11, 1888, thirty-four
years ago, that the church first 
opened her doors to the commun
ity and special recognition will be 
made of the event in the services 
next Sunday.

Playing in a heavy rain part of 
the game, Buchanan high school 
eleven defeated Cassopolis here 
Wednesday afternoon 37-0.

Charles Pears will entertain the 
folks who may be down town Sat
urday. He will install his radio in 
an upper room at the Princess: 
with the amplifier on the street 
and will give steady stream re
turns front the football game. You 
will know every move the players 
make. You will hear the sound of 
foot meeting hall, the rush of the 
players, the signals, the calls of; 
the referees, the cheers of the; 
crowd. It will be almost as good, 
as being at the game. Notre Dame 
meets Indiana. Tlie great game

T u e s d a y ,

m m  ■

M © v .  t §

9. St!.
Tickets may be purchased of individuals, or at Glenn. 
E. Smith’s .store. Reservations may he made at 
once at the Smith store.

Admission: 25c to everybody 
See detailed program on another page

I:
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In Oar Grocery Stores

W e  S e ll M ich ig a n  Made
l l ^ i t  S i i g a i 5 I t e i i s i t

Support a Michigan In
dustry by Demanding, 

Buying and Using 
Michigan-Made

Beet Sugar

lb. bag 4 ®'

*IT IS; DUKE Si|(3AIt 
*It can be used in mak

ing Jams, Jellies, Pre
serves, Candies, Frost- 
ings, and in every in
stance where Sugar is 
required.

*It is produced by Michi
gan farmers and Mich
igan wage earners,

<S©§£f8@$ .S:
M e l ! ©  W f t e a t  

Heel K id n e y  Beasas Case’89c 
P ea n ca t 2
A p s * I e © t s »  Iona brniul
T © t n ® t ©  S © s s p ,  Van Gamps

T o ile t  §©ap, Lux or raln'lo!ivli 
Sard- 
S a l s i a s m  

D o g g i e  B i n n e d  
■ C h e e s e  
B re a d  - 
T e a  
G l o v e s  
S oap  C h ip s  1 § »■

2
lb.

pkgs.
$ 1 ©

12 cjns4§©
ID jar, 19c ,b<

pure, refined
Finest Alaska Bed

No. 2]/z caujl g(52

d! Ciins SjJgTig 
calces

4 ibs-
O  cans

•calse, §1.89 
Full Wis. Cream

new twin sliced

Mayfair, bulk green 

Leather faced

3
lb- 1 7 ©

xy2 lb loaf 

ib. 

pr.

carton j g l C

&Waldorf Tisguse 
Rolled
, THE ©RI-AT ATLANTIC & PASSMC TiA

rolls; >g g  Q 

10 lbs. g g  @ 221/2 lb. bag

F U N E R A L
s e r v i g e s -

Conducted with 
Dignity at No 
Higher Cost.

Phone 610

SW EM  FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

202 S. Portage St.
Bady Attendant-.

We are very grateful for 
your patronage and interest; in our stores. 
You can depend upon our outstanding Val
ues and Money-Saving Prices on Fine Foods,

t f f tZ E L  M l
All
P u rp o se

49'lb,bag77c 24Vi-lb.
bag

'jSs4C

t m
A M E R I C A N  H O M E

i o

C alifo rn ia : Y e llo w  
C lin g  H a lv e s  

S liced

C ad illac  B ra n d  
in  T o m ato  Sauce■ P i l i t e i s R e a  i s

Nut MargarI§ie 
Jeil-0 Amcr! A u K s D “ s e x t. .

eu» 1 te*. N a tio n a l’s B est
a  H om e-M ade F lavo r *

F R E E !. 1 pkg. w ith  p u rch ase  o f  2  pkgs.
“ P o p p ed ”  from  
, W h o le  .Grain.

I f T h e  W h o le  G ra in  
BrcakfastiFood

*2 ,phs?‘

2
!S<

C o m b i n a t i o n  O f f e r  - B o t h  f o r  16c

F R E E ! 1 C ake P a h w i th P u r c h a s e o f

B a k @ r ?s C h © c a i a t e ^  S 2 2 c

2 m .2 S c
F R E E  ! 1 P ie  T in  w ith  p u rch ase  o f  

M i n c e  - f f e i l :  C o n d en sed

P an ca k e ,F lo u r 
N e w  Low  P r ic e

B  i n a Oaf Fia fees
2 2̂ 1 S C 
2  JL 5  ®

'fc Fruits and Vegetables

Sweet Potatoes,
Nancy Hall’s, 5 ibs. 9c"

Household Needs

P&G 1i s 2§c
S O A P — W h ite  N a p h th a

ToElet S o a p s  4 ca&“ 1 9 c
C am ay , 6 01 . Iv o ry ,K irk ’s H w . C astile

K i t ’ n  K i e n z e r  3  c a n s  i 4 c

S e m in o le  3 ^ 1 9 °
C o tto n  Soft”  T issu e , r o lls

t G I * :? t
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D owagiac Defeat Buchanan in Final Thrust
FIGHT1NGBUCKS 

YIELD GROUND TO 
HEAVIER FOES

Ellis, Makes: 55 Yard Run to 
Goal liine in Second Quar

ter for Sole Buchanan 
Score;

Bernice Newsom
Elected Editor

Bernice Newsom is the first edi
tor of th© Microphone to be chosen 
from, this year’s journalism class. 
Editors will be. chosen according 
to merit of work.

Until this: week, Thomas Quirk, 
a member of last year's class,, has 
been acting as editor.

SCHOOL DAYS ------ By DWIG

.....  0? V /  - , tr » v _ A.•*.• ' ... /iT v
HDfAE. ^  
BREiW •'

The Dowagiac Chiefs pounded 
out a. 12-T victory over the Buch
anan; high; school Maroons: last
Saturday here in • Buchanan at 
Athletic Field. The game was 
preceded by a  parade and. many 
colorful events, Dowagiac’s team 
was big and1 they know how to 
play football as also did the Ma
roons; Both, teams were in tip 
top condition for the battle of the 
year. Both were undefeated, both 
were striving for an undefeated 
season and southwestern cham
pionship, and unfortunately for 
Buchanan, destiny decreed that 
Dowagiac should be the winner.

Dowagiac, as a team,, was really 
a little more unified than were 
the Maroons. Buchanan's out
standing weakness was to be found 
in. the end positions which failed, 
on numerous occasions to function 
properly, and the Dowagiac backs 
made long gains on end runs as a 
result. Buchanan found the big 
Dowagiac line hard to penetrate 
and while they were attempting 
said procedure, away went a fleet 
chief back for a substantial gain. 
However, Buchanan was a fighting 
outfit from the start to the finish, 
and it  is  to be imagined that their 
fight saved them from an even 

-worse defeat. They were out
weighed, but didn’t seem to mind 
and went in the game 'and fought 
their hearts out to Win. BUchan- 
arfs offense was centered around 
Ellis, Maroon; fullback, whose 
spinners into the center: of the line 
hardly ever failed to bring a few  
yards. Dowagias, on the other 
hand, was able to make almost any 
of their plays to some degree of 
success. The Bucks’ fleet halfbacks 
the Morse twins, were stopped 
quite successfully by the Dowagiac 
team. Louie Morse suffered a loot 
injury when the game vyas about 
half over, and thus diminished the 
Maroon’s  chances just that much 
more.

Buchanan, however, much out
weighed; made more yards from 
•scrimmage than did: the chiefs. 
Neither team resorted to any ex-' 
tensive passing, f t  was a game; 
marked by hard running. A ll Do
wagiac backs figured prominently 
in the attack on offense, while only 
Ellis stood out as a consistent 
ground gainer for the Backs.
- Dowagiac scored first in about 
the middle of the first quarter. Bu
chanan tried a pass when they 
were on Dowagiac1 s 47 yard line. 
Easley of the; Chiefs, intercepted 
and tan to Buchanan’s 20 yard 
line. Frontzak made five yards. 
He made two more. Easley made 
two; Freeland made three for a 
first down on, Buchanan’s seven 
yard line. McDonald made three., 
Easley made two, Dodd, went over 
for a touchdown. Dowagiac took 
tOo much time for the try for ex
tra, point and were penalized five 
yards. They tried to pass, for the 
extra point and failed'.,

Buchanan, pulling one of the 
most spectacular plays of the 
game; scored early in the second; 
quarter. Dowagiac punted to Bu
chanan’s: 33 yard line. Lauren 
Morse: made 112 yards., Ellis, ran, 
hall outside. Louie lost a, yard. Do
wagiac penalized five yards. Ellis: 
took the ball and crashed through 
left tackle with, perfect interfer
ence; ran; oo yards, for a touch
down. Jesse's kick w as good.

The: score was 7-6 at the half, in. 
favor of Buchanan. Try as they 
might, the Maroons: could not halt 
a march a t the very start of the 
lasr quarter by the Chiefs. Do
wagias was in possession, of the 
ball on Buchanan’s 33 yard line; 
Dodd made three yards. Frontzak 
made four, but Dowagiac was off
side; and. penalized five; Dodd 
made a thrilling 15 yard run that 
looked for a  minute like a touch
down ramble. Frontzak made two. 
McDonald failed; to gain., Dodd, 
made 11 yards: Dodd made six,, 
putting the: ball on the one-yard1 
line. And Dodd then went over 
fo r  a  touchdown, Dowagiac again 
.took too much time for the try 
for extra point and was. penalized; 
■five yards; An end run by Front
zak failed to work. Thus the 
score was 7-12; in. favor of' the Do
wagiac chiefs; lb remained that, 
way, the rest- of the game;

The.lineups:
Buchanan Dowagiac
Yurkovic____ ,__________ . Wilson

Do you know Robert Upliam T 
He’s a senior and he will be six
teen years old Dec. 30.. He is in
clined to like chewing gum, or at 
least it  seems that way, and his 
favorite dishes are creamed toma
toes, chop suey, and pie. He has 
a favorite saying that you might 
be interested in and that is —  
“Huh!” “Bob" is fond o f football, 
but that is not the hardest thing 
for him to do either; he has a ter
rible time keeping his hair comb
ed and his shoes tied.

We will now turn our attention 
to a junior. This girl is  Audrey 
McClellan, born June 9 (1915-?). 
Her favorite dishes arc fried liver 
and chop suey. She loves reading, 
sewing, bicycling,, and cats. Her 
ideal man is to have black eyes 
and dark hair. Oh, yes, Audrey 
also has a  password, too, and that 
is “sassafras.” She also lias a 
favorite subject in high school, 
which is French. She says the 
reason for that is that she has 
such an. enjoyable time pronounc
ing the nasal sounds.

Next is Mary March, bom in, 
(1916-?). She is very fond of 
dancing and she also likes to 
drive a Chevrolet. She likes pet i 
rabbits,, too. Mary prefers, blonds 
with blue eyes, arid spending her 
time leisurely at such things as 
reading novels and eating apples. 
“Oh, sure,” is one of the few by
words Mary uses. Her favorite 
subject is English, although she 
sometimes has to explain, her Pol
ish to Mr. Moore.

DlsetaftARK 
FR.ot-1 Rm--T

leges. It shows how the war in
fluenced these three children- who: 
grew up and' became men- and wo
men during the time; and with 
what courage and hope they look
ed forward, to the new South, 
whose ancient traditions had been 
torn down. I t  is' one of very few  
books which could be honestly arid 
heartily enjoyed by both hoys and 
girls. It is worthy of being re
garded as one of the most enter
taining books in the library.

Students Hold
Bonfire and Rally 

Friday Evening
What do you think of having an, 

all school party each, month?
An all: high school party every 

month would prove profitable to 
all, as we need plenty of practice 
before the prom.—Helen. Spatta.

'This idea is a very fine one, if 
all parties are well planned and 
as. enthusiastic as our Hallowe’en 
party. Let’s  have them more of
ten, I’d say.—Marie Post.

A high school party each month 
would be fine fori every one. It 
gives the1 students a chance to 
mingle with other students in. high 
school and to become better ac
quainted with the teachers.—Mar
jorie Weaver.

1 think it would be a good idea. 
I t  will help to get the kids to
gether arid get better acquainted; 
It would also' create more enthus
iasm among the students and tend, 
to get them more interested in 
high school; parties; — Wayne 
Smith;

I  think, it  would be swell: All 
work and: no play makes Jack a 
dull boy! I’m sure’ all the stu
dents will agree that we all get 
kind, of stiff between times; — 
Alene Riley;

Aronson - 

Cripc__ _

I i .  E . .
. Larkin

L. T.
Siczelt

A. Topash’ 

Xi. Donley ,

L. G.

C.

R .  G;
Frame

Ponwell
R. T.

Hartman

Kneller

Zelner

Juroff

J e s s e
R .E .

Louie Morse
Q. B.

Lauren Morse 

Ellis.-;__

L .  H .

McDonald.

Easley

Dodd
R. H.

Frontzak
F. B,

Officials: Sickles, referee; Rink- 
er- uiripire,.

'Buchanan plays; Western State

By Bernice Newsom
According to Webster “Courte

sy” means, “an, act of civility or 
respect.” If this is the fact. (and,, 
its yet, no one has. disputed, Web
ster.) then, courtesy is quite gen
erally lacking among, the major
ity  of the younger generation.

This applies not only in the 
home (for; of course, we cannot 
see the home conduct) but at 
school as regards teachers, fellow 
students, etc1.

Daily, or hourly, It might bo 
said, boys can be- seen literally 
(running over the girls in the halls. 
People come bolting out of rooms 
when, the bells ring; and; sad; to 
say; students: are heard arguing 
with teachers over lesson assign
ments, and, often refusing requests 
from their teachers. Recently; 
teachers, have been heard to re
mark that some students “just 
won’t let; a teacher1 be nice to 
them.” I t  must be true or it 
wouldn’t  have been: said, but still 
it’s hard to believe that, anyone 
would willingly take away his own 
privileges;

Also, there is the gum chewing 
habit. I f  there’s anything disgust
ing it''s„ to try to converse with, or 
listen to,: anyone who is chewing 
his words with a mouthful of gum.

Just, try showing the1 same cour
te sy  to your fellow ■ students, 
teachers,, etc.,, that, you would 
show to, visitors from another 
school and seer how it seems. Also,, 
notice the difference in the atti
tude of others toward you. I’m 
:sure this experiment would prove 
interesting; if1 nothing else.

---O---—----
In . a  N u tsh e ll.

. Tomorrow we marvel at our short- 
1 slglitedness of today.

high, school! at Kalamazoo this 
Saturday; All who: can, be there 
to1- back. the. team; please’ do: so.

The students of the Buchanan 
high school were well represented, 
when a large per cent of each class 
was present at the bonfire Friday 
night, Nov. A.

The band,, followed by ^students 
and other persons, marched up 
and down the streets of Buchanan, 
later going to the Athletic Park, 
where the bonfire was lighted.

They formed a Circle about the 
bonfire, danced, gave cheers and 
lastly burned the colors of the 
school of Dowagiac.

Marching again brought them 
on. the streets where speeches were 
given, by Captain; Pete Donley and 
Bob Rinker,

SENIOR SHEER

Who is that handsome lad that 
works, or rather, puts in bis time 
at the Sari Bum. Oil Co., on the. 
corner pf Front and. Portage St? 
Many girls in high school know 
arid I  guess they try to get papa 
to buy their gas there so they'can 
flash the blond Romeo a great big 
smile. Does; he smile back ? Just 
ask the gals, they’ll tell you.

I  stopped in  the Other night to 
get the low down on the likes; 
and: dislikes; of our shiek. He told 
me his name was Mr. Joseph Dun
lap to strangers, hut his friends 
call him “Joe,” while his Juliets: 
call him “Joey.’’ He says its :all
lie  can do to stay awake nights’ as: 
he goes to school during the day. 
He likes night life so it seems; for 
Hallowe’en he modestly admitted 
he didn’t hit the hay till 4 a. m. 
Why Joseph, you li’y dickens, how 
could you? When; asked details 
he said: a party of four went to 
the, midnight show in South Bend. 
He just wouldn't come across, as to 
the others identity, All right,: 
“Joey,” have your own way.
. I  pumped him on the prohibi
tion question and he says he ad
vocates light wines and beer. I 
asked him if  he liked; blondes, red 
heads or brunettes. He merely 
said no while shaking his head 
yes. I  questioned his footwear 
to which he said that if 1 didn’t 
like his lovely shoes I could go 
jump in the.lake. 1 Really, folks, 
you could park a team of horses 
in ’em when kiss clod-hoppers are 
not in presence. His pet hobby is 
eating at Mitt’s Inn. Boy he can 
stow away more grub than a pack 
of wolves. He just don’t know 
when he’s gotta nuff. Let your 
belt out a notch, “Joey,” dcah. I  
asked him if lie had his lessons 
for the next day but Mr; Joseph 
Dunlap had innocently fallen fast 
asleep and was nervously making 
a half-hearted swipe at a pestifer
ous fly; I couldn’t be so cruel as 
to. awaken him, so I departed.

■-------- -Q----------
It’s Diseouragin!

Anonymous: .
The next teacher that asks me 

what’s wrong, n’ why ain’t I  
gettin’ better marks, n’ what's 
happened to ray recitations, is gon
na get answered, with one brief 
sentence. And that sentence is:„‘T 
ijust, don’t get no co-operation!” 
And it!s a fact,.I don’t!,

Take ’last , night for instance. 
About eleven o’clock I. drags open 
m y physics book, and takes', a 
squint at the first problem. It’s 
all about gravity and wants to 
know will a’ whole brick fall any 
faster, than, a. half-briclc and if not

why not! And it ends up by sayin’ 
try it!

Being a conscientious student, I 
begins a healthy search for a 
couple of bricks. After? kicking 
around on the foundation of the 
bouse for several hours, just in
case, I gathers my mental; facili
ties together and concludes that 
I’d have to use sompthin’ else. As 
I  passed the ■ .library, table, I  
pounced upon a couple. Of books. 
One was a big Atlas and the other 
was a small treatise on Bird Lore.

Then I plants myself in the exact 
center of the living room, 'holds up 
the two books and plop—lets ’em 
drop! Both, of ’em hit at the 
same time. Thinking that maybe 
I ought to drop them a little high
er off the: ground1, t  climbs Up on 
the davenport, sways around for 
a few minutes up there, and drops 
’em again! Ker-plunki! Well, 
who should come trooping down 
stairs at this crucial moment but 
the family, wondering what I was 
practicing, swan dives off the pi
ano or what! When they found 
out that I was dropping ’ Atlases 
and Bird; Lores; all over the place 
at eleven o’clock in the evening-, 
they all but massacred me right 
there in the middle of the living 
room! Now, then, do you wonder 
how’s come I don’t get better 
marks in physics ? What kin you 
expect when you don't get no co
operation ?

---------o—------

- On The Side
And the little freshman at our 

house, who said as he began to 
take a seat at the piano, “You may 
laugh at me, but—” And we did 
—someone had removed the piano 
bench.

Lying is like perfume; a little 
makes us seem subtle; too much 
makes us seem brazen.

Journalism. Definitions;
You take some air that’s rather 

hot,
And put it in a flower pot.
Then add a lot of stale old jokes
About your teachers, frosli and 

soaks,
Now just a drop of poetry—
“The moon, the breeze, and 

you’n me;”
And use a fountain pen and ink
To give the mess a frequent 

drink.
Shake it all together with a cir

cular twist
And out of it will grow—a col

umnist!
S. P. 13.

If all the world’s a stage; a lot 
of us need rehearsals.

The boys have acquired quite a 
boosting attitude for the Al
ma Mater. Reversing their 
vests, with enthusiastic exclama
tions printed all over them, they 
should bring a. good crowd to any 
game.

And. speaking of fads, have you 
Seen Doris Campbell's gym outfit? 
Green corduroy trunks are the out-1 
standing feature.

A  bit of hidden society has come 
from under cover lately;. Have
n't you heard about “Hessy” and 
Dorothy entertaining and farming 
these fo.otbal! teams?

We finally found out why Laur
en (Snark) Morse has been stay
ing pretty; close around home late
ly. , If you don’t know why, ask 
Beatrice Neal.

Perhaps a stranger in our school 
would be alarmed at the weird 
noises coming from the auditorium 
during home room- period on Tues
days and Thursdays. M a y b e  
there should be1 a sign . "Practise 
for Boys’ ; Glee club now -in prog
ress.”

Lee Donley, our versatile • foot
ball captain, lias a new theme 
Song'; He formerly preferred the 
song, “What a Fool Tvo Been,” 
but now he seems to have. a yen 
for "Marie.”

Gee, it  must bo an honor to be 
a senior boy out for football. His 
title is printed in big colored let
ters all over the big bulletin hoard. 
They’re deserving of iL, though.
• And- this popular freshman girl, 
Shirley, and our recent master of 
-ceremonies, were seen out riding- 
in a rumble seat. But never fear, 
Barbara was there, also. Maybe 
more boys will clamor for. thejirias- 
ter of1 ceremonies job now; >
, . And the mysteryl of late, is this 
•picture that was found’ in Bob 
Gladwish’s book. . !He says that 
her name is- Elmira, but what , is 
her last name ? Can anyone tell-
us? > -

Book Review 
“The Friendly Road”

By
David Grayson

(Reviewed by Marjorie Weaver)
This story is based on a walking 

tour Mr. Grayson made one spring, 
down a “friendly road.” On his 
tour, he stopped: evenings wherev
er darkness overtook, "him; his 
meals he ate only where they were 
offered in the spirit of true hos
pitality.

You meet a variety of people 
as you journey with the author 
down the country road—people 
typical of everyday life.

Mr. Grayson’s description of the 
mighty battle he witnessed in 
which Christian met Apollyn; liis 
conversation with the people who 
lived in the “house by the side of 
the road;” and his meeting with 
Bill Hahn, the socialist, are related 
in such a way. that you fee! you 
have been present when the scenes 
occurred.

The country, road leads at. last 
to the busy city, but Mr. Grayson 
soon becomes weary of the life in 
the city and returns home to his 
farm.

If you wish to read a book in 
which you forget .yourself in the 
contentment the characters create, 
read David Grayson’s book, “The 
Friendly Road.”

V----—tori--—-—
“GRAY CAPS”

By Hose B. Knox 
Reviewed by Una K eiley.

Banners flying. Bands playing. 
A  new flag- waving over the fer
tile land of North Carolina. Gray 
Caps marching on in steady 
streams to fight for the rights of 
their belo.ved state. And so with 
tearful eyes but hearts full of 
pride, the mothers, sisters and 
sweethearts of the South sent, 
their loved ones out into the war. 
- For Cary and Carleton, the 
twins, it meant the end of lazy 
vacation days. To Bud,' their best 
friend, who lived iu Tennessee, it  
was the beginning of bitter quar
rels between his friends, who were 
Unionists and those who were Se
cessionists. To Mary Forrest, the 
twins’ mother, it meant- sacrificing 
•her j two!- oldest: sons ..on the -altar 
of war’withbur. a murmur of‘com
plaint. : : *! ■;

This book relates entertainingly 
the hardships, the suffering, to
gether with the: pride arid the 
glory o f  the oid South, , as she 
fought for licr rights and nrivi-

Class Activities
Music

Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys 
are marching—Ralph Robinson, 
director of the music department, 
had the band out every day last 
week drilling- them for the coming 
Booster day and the game with 
Dowagiac.

He is also quite busy with the 
mixed; choir preparng them for the 
County Glee Club meet.

Kindergarten News
Betty Melliriger is absent be

cause of illness. W e wrote a let
ter to her one day. We’ve been 
trying- to write to each of our boys 
arid girls when they axe out of 
school for a few days.

Mrs. John Russell was a visitor 
at our Hallowe’en party in the af
ternoon.

We had a Hallowe’en parade 
with our false faces on, through 
the the other rooms in the build
ing. In the afternoon we -enter
tained the first graders at our Hal- 
owe’en party.

We have completed another page 
of our Nature book. Our dis
cussions have been on preparations 
for winter by people and animals. 
Our first page was a story of the 
apple sauce we made. Our sec
ond page was about squirrels.

“Squirrels eat acorns.
Acorns grow on oak trees.
Squirrels hide acorns in trees.
They eat walnuts and hickory 

nuts too.
Squirrels bury nuts in t li e 

ground for winter.
Sixth Grade 
Miss Abell

Friday we had a party for Hal- 
owe’en. We had popcorn and ap
ples and had exciting ghost sto
ries. The following people receiv
ed 100 in spelling on Friday: 
Ruth Montgomery, Ruth Lightfoot, 
Ruth Jean Haslett, Betty Widmoy- 
er, Betty Ann Miller, Wanda Wid- 
man, Lynea Rothfuchs, Kathe
rine Mosier, Anna Mae Lintner, 
Robert Wesner, Richard Watson, 
Lewis Pascoe. and Vernon Wall. 
Miss Abell finished reading us the 
story of the Flimago feather. 
•We have enjoyed it very much.

We hev been writing stories in 
.language; We have chosen this 
one as one of the best;
“Tip’s Experience With an Alliga

tor”
Jack and Roy started for the 

woods with Jack’s dog, Tip. Turn
ing a bend in the path, they were 
startled by a cry iri the direction 
of the river. At first they were 
going on, hut they thought at first 
they would find out what it  was. 
They did not notice that Tip had 
gone away, Then they heard a 
bark and they looked around, and 
a big alligator was coming out of 
toe water. Tip was bar-king at 
it. Jack tiled to make Tip come 
back but he would not. Roy ran 
for help. The alligator was out 
of the water and had seen Jack 
and was coming toward him. Just 
then Roy came with help. The 
man killed toe alligator, and they 
had alligator soup for supper, and 
Tip had his share too.

By Romona. Dalenhurg
Written by Ruth Montgomery 

and Kathryn Longwortii.
Miss Simmons

In toe spelling class last week 
i twenty-eight Stood: 100 per cent 
and all received a passing- mark.

Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. Hess 
visited us Wednesday afternoon.

We are writing paragraphs in 
the English class;

Francis Heim and Martin. Wal
ter are absent on. Account of ill
ness.

In a little arithmetic test we had 
all but five had a perfect paper. 

Sixth Grade 
Miss Reams

Iu last Friday’s spelling the fol
lowing received 100 per cent;; 
Bernice Baich, William Borders, 
Lusha Cowgiil, Lawrence Delling
er, Alta Ferris, Dale Haffner, .Den
nis Hand, Rita May Huebner, Con- 
slancc Kelley, Alice Leazenby, .nee 
Marks, Ruby May, Ma 1 1 h e w 
Raucn, Bruce Snider, Audrey Ruth, 
Geneva Babcock, -

This /week we are making slides 
for the moving- picture machine, 
illustrating toe story of "Mollie 
Fays ai Visit to toe Univisemiui.”

This week two hoys painted our 
sandtable and chairs. They were 
diaries Wales and .Tack Dewess. 
They painted them brown.

Language: Department
Under toe able instruction of 

Miss Ruth Siiriver, the language 
, classes are progressing- to the min
ute details of French anti Latin. 
Latin 9 students are translating- 
sentences and Latin TO, students 
are studying- relative pronouns; 
The pupils of French are studying, 
ordinal and cardinal numbers .and 
learning- to express- addition and 
subtraction. The city of Paris 
furnishes the source of learning for 
toe French 12 classes. ■

Home Economics
A 'very interesting project is be

ing worked on by Miss Janet 
Thompson's Home Economics. 
Club. They are making quilts. ;

Members of the clothing class, 
which consists of the tenth grade, 
a re working- for .charity. To this 
they . are. contributing- shirts and 
night gowns. 'v ' " ; ) '

' The luncheon unit is being stud
ied by the seventh grade.

Publicity
If you have seen some of the 

high, school boys going' around.
- r . i :

With, their vests on wrong siderout (Western1 State was the speaker on
and with brightly colored words 
and pictures all over the back and 
have wondered what it was all 
-about—well, it  was just another 
way of advertising for the foot
ball game with Dowagiac last Sat-, 
urday. Not a bad idea at that.

Commercial Department 
The bookkeeping class, in charge 

of Miss Chandler, has been study
ing purchases on account, and lia
bilities.

“Introduction to Business” is a 
new' book which Miss Chandler 
lias been reading to her book
keeping class.

Salesmanship, purchasing, a n d  
business communications have 
been studied by the students. 

Beginning typing- classes have 
had many speed and accuracy; 
tests. The best typed papers of 
last week were submitted by toe 
following; Marjorie Hamilton, 
Elaine Hawks, Junior Morris, 
Maxine Myers, Helen Spatta and 
Mary Donley.

Ninth Grade English 
The ninth grade English classes 

have had their m astery  test over 
current topics. The class was di
vided into groups of two’s; one 
student having toe negative side 
of toe topic and toe other the af
firmative. -After the debates by 
toe two students toe rest of toe 
class joined in toe discussion.

Eighth Grade English 
The eighth grade classes wrote 

friendly and business letters. The 
letters were written, to persons in
viting them to come to Booster 
day. They also reviewed clauses, 
phrases, and parts of speech.

The Rip Van Winkle projects 
are finished. Two students made 
reports on toe projects.

Ten students of toe eighth' 
grade went to Niles to listen to a 
speech made by Sergeant Alvin C. 
York oil “Why I Believe in Prohi
bition.” Sergeant York is a very 
famous ex-service man.

Journalism Class 
Miss Helen Hanlin’s journalism 

class has been comparing both toe 
Republican and Democratic plat
forms in class the past week, as 
they were given by a writer in toe 
New York Times.

Special topics were given to 
different students to report on in 
class Friday. The students and 
reports given Friday were; Mil
dred Bachman—“Why I  am a 
Democrat” by J. W. Davis; George

the- subject; ‘'Boys' .Nature.”
While a certain number of the ” 

football team- was- polishing,* off 
from toe-week’s practice, “Stretch"^ 
Glad wish was more than enjoymg^., 
himself with- Miss Rockenbach arid 
her soccer players.- “Stretch" 
■took a liking to soccer and until 
these members of toe football 
team: spied him, willingly helping 
out Marjorie Slireve and Josephine^ 
Dunlap on a difficult place in they 
field, tiie goal.

(Last week's items) —
Assembly '

Lieut. Charles E. Lofgren, per
sonal officer and aide- to Rear’Ad-- 
mix-al Byrd, was an unexpected - 
guest Friday for general assembly. - - 
Along with hint was. liis compan
ion, Tommy," an. eskirno dog, 
which he brought hack with him 
from the south pole. Tofnniy 
was named after one of Byrd’s 
personal friends. The Labrador 
Husky, as they are sometimes, /  
called, was born ' during total 
darkness and was three months 
old before he saw day .light, He-- 
was broken to harness by Paul. 
Siple, a boy scout on toe expedi
tion. A  team of seven of these 
dogs can haul a load of 1600 
pounds Over snow. Lieut. Lofgrent 
says Tommy drinks milk, eats 
ice cream arid: is particularly
fond of eskimo pies.

Tommy has traveled 35,000 miles- 
in  an especially made crate on . 
the hack end of his master’s car.
He has visited 350 Schools and 
Colleges, and has had an audience  ̂
Of approximately 50,000,000 ■pupils 
This husky is: three and ® half 
years old and weighs 85 pounds. —

Friday’s assembly was in charge 
of Mr. Hyink. Other features on 
toe program were;: selections ■ by 
toe bigh school orchestra, two se-' 
lections by toe boys’ quartet, com
posed of James Eisenhart, Eddie 
Rolen, Vincent DeNardo and Mar
vin Gross. Speeches were given; by* 
Otis Flenar, Mary Donley, Ghas. 
Blake and Helen Mogford, coir-" ~ 
ceming toe prospects of winning 
Saturday’s game with St. Hedwigo

Enthusiasm was arousedYor the 
high school Hallowe’en party when 
George Spatta and Ted Lyon, in 
funny costumes, came out and 
made a few wise cracks.

Kindergarten News
Billy Schrimsher is back with 

Spatta—“Why I am a Republican” us after being absent for toreor
by H. L. Stimson, and Robert 
Gladwish—“Why I am a Social
ist,” by Norman Thomas.

Manual Training
I ” conjunction with their course 

of : ady, Mr. Miller’s general 
science class has been working 
with toe following problems: dis
tribution of heat, modern methods 
of heating, controlling fire, making 
a Si-e extinguisher, and a steam 
heating plant.

Machine shop students are work
ing on individual projects.

Members of the advanced me
chanical drawing class are draw
ing plans for a speed lathe, toe 
drawing to be made by means of 
geometrical construction.

Mathematics Department
Mr. Hyink’s algebra classes are- 

studying toe multiplication of lit
eral numbers and toe- laws which 
govern their exponents.

The geometry classes are study
ing quadrilaterals, as: to their clas
sification and the method Of prov
ing them to bo parallelograms.

This week toe advanced algebra 
class has been concentrating its 
attention on toe solution of prob
lems which contain quadratic equa
tions.

Physics
Under the guidance of Mr. 

j Moore, the physiqs class have been 
trying- to learn the laws of motion 
and falling bodies.

Chemistry
The typical acids and bases are 

being undertaken in toe chemistry 
classes. The scholars have been 
preparing- bydrocbloric acid, ana 
the typical base, sodium hydrox
ide. Also toe young chemists have 
been testing chlorides.
■ Biology

Finishing their units has been 
toe toils of the biology classes. 
The young- disciples of Mr. Moore 
have been sweating on experi
ments concerning green plants, or
dinary plants, and the manners in 
which they receive their food.

Mr. Moore remarked, “I have 
had soma examples of their plants 
handed in, hut the quality c f  toe 
examples are not what I  consider 
a quality which is  satisfactory.” ' 

Ehglisli
The history of the drama, in

cluding- toe Greek, Roman, Med-' 
ieval, Italian, Spanish; French, 
English, American, and the con
temporary dramas are being- stud
ied by the senior English class; 
while Uie eleventh grade has mem
orized passages from Shakes
peare, for tiie sake of knowing toe 
value of it in the high school 
course. They also have had their 
choice of reading a tragedy writ- 

: ten by this famous author, exclud
ing Macbeth and Hamlet. Narra
tion and the principle of the short 
story were taken up. by me soph
omores.

A ten years’ ' collection of toe 
National Geographic magazine 
was received by Mr. IT. C. Stark, 
superintendent '.of the Buchanan 
Public schools; from Fred J. F.icli- 
ter, of Dayton. ; •

Arithmetic ‘ !
; The attention : o f  toe seventh 
g-rade arithmetic 'class has ’.been 
applied- to per cents in terms Of . 
fractions. Another topic- of -impor
tance of .tiie; seventh:; grade is  toe 
reading- of gas ! meters ; and toe  
milking- out of their hills-.

Posta” money orders, finding in
terest on the exact number of days 
'and Using the interest table has- 
been toe work- of tiie eighth- grade; 
arithmetic class.
1 . Commerciiil arithmetic students 
have also given their attention to 
fractions ,iuid postal .rates.; Mrs. 
Weaver wondered! if; B'obhy Bow
ers, Vincent DeNardo; and. Walter 
Babcock were playing’-- riiarbles-- 
down ‘ tiie hall, since ' they -.-. were- 
late. to..class, .... __

. The second ..meeting p f  tiie Boy 
Scouts Training- School was held- 
in..B.errien. Springs Thursday, No
vember. 3. Dean Ray Pellet from

(

weeks.
Billy Banks has returned to- 

Kindergarten after visiting his 
grandparents in Missouri.

We hope that our boys and girls 
will not stay home because of Bad! »* 
weather, unless it is absolutely 
necessary. •-

Many are absent on account of.-, 
bad colds.

LeRoy Milesell is now on oui i 
Dental Honor Roll.

This is tne story we composed 
telling how we made our apple- . 
sauce:.

Applesauce
We brought apples, cans and,- 

rubber rings to school. We washed' 
our hands. We washed and peel eg  
toe apples. We cut them and took 
,to"e cores out. We cooked -the . 
apples until they werfe so ft  Th'en ’ 
we stirred toe~ apple "sauce and'*-< 
put in sugar and cinnamon. We- 
poured toe applesauce in our clearr 
cans. We put toe rubbers and’ cov
ers on. Then we put the- canned' '. 
applesauce on toe shelf.
We are decorating our doll house. < 

The girls have cut and colored our •. 
new shelf paper for our cupboardsw.’ 
We have made two lamps to put ’- 
on our cupboards. We are plan
ning to do some more decorating- 
soon.

Miss Simmons 
Jean Dalrymple has been 'ab

sent on account of illness. <5 ,
We Slave completed our » first 

project. It was a health project. 
We have a  perfect record for clean 
teeth this week.

We dramatized tiie story of Co-1 
lumbus for Mrs. Heim’s pupils. We •’ 
also sang some Hallowe’en songs. - 

The children were- all- glad to 
have Mrs. Walton back with us • 
again.
. Mrs. Troutfetter was a visitor • 
in our room Wednesday afterriboir. '* 

First Grade >
The names of Naline Chain And 

Raymond Pazcier have been added 
to our dental honor roll: •'

We have 24 children with per
fect attendance so .far this year: _
: Villa Redmond entered: first
grade this week. She came .from 
Stanberry, Mo.

Janette Jerue has gone- to Hie 
high school first grade since she 
has moved so far from us;
; We" have started; our seat; work 
hooks and are enjoying them.

.We, had fun making Columbus, 
liis ships- and men, for- thousand < - 
table. i.'-:"-;'

- Science Department - 
‘ Mr. Moore’s physics class has 
-been studying the laws o f  gravita
tion and- the actions of falling, bod
ies this week. T.he laboratory 
work taken In: collaboration with 
toe class room’ work was-, the 
study-of the action, of a- common 
'pendulum. ' ’
:; The up arid coming chemists 
have been studying the solution of 
chemical problems, and chlorine , 
and its compounds. Mr. Moore 
madq a sample of chlorine gas; in 
class,- and; there; ::is .no doubt in tiie 
minds of any of toe students as 
to- why the Germans used: the gas : 
in toe World war. The instructor 
also gave a* demonstration- of, the , 
bleaching powers of chlorine. - 1 

This weak the biology class in 
charge of. Mr. Moore, has b'qen 
studying how plants get their- food / 
The class was divided into diffpi;- v 
ent groups; each, studying aiffer- 
ent- .factors ofi tile problem-. - Every 
one of the groups-was required! to 
demonstrate its part and1 so the 
class; obtained-the; complete proce- 
dure. ' Specimens of-grass; leaves, 
twigs, insects, etc;, have bean.. ■ 
brought1 in. ' Mrs. Carlisle loaned 
toe class a. pair: of alligators- foi- 
class Use this winter-.- ’ The a\liga- )

bg"--
Mi-; Moore- states! that lie’would*’be 
jla'd to-- receive, any specimens 
brought in, such.; ;as» Mice;. vraS; 
Shakes,, gophers. ’wobdriHuCk#fetfly 
or anything tliatt you happen- to lira 
SfoEtunate; enough." to: ’get hbldTJ!t>&

’(Continued on: page 5)‘ .J!j
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F O R  S A L E
FOR; SALE—Dance hall, Dayton,. 

Mich. Doing- good: business. Snap 
for someone. See owners a t  Day- 
ton. Fred Richter. 44t3c

FOR SALE—S tons: hay; also 1 
good work, horse. One mile south 
and. 1 mile west o f  Galien.. N. J. 
Goetzinger. 4.4t3p

EVERGREENS, 1V1* ft. to 5'/- f t ,  
50e to 52; shrubs and perennials, 
reasonable; Warwick Gardens, 
41-A: miles N. E. New? Carlisle, 
old Chicago rd. Clifford Borden:

43t3p
FOR SALE—Potatoes, 25c bushel. 

Bring own containers; 5 miles 
w est of Buchanans on old M-60. 
Also good; work, horse for sale. 
Albert Seyfred. 43t3p
“No Hunting or Trespassing”

signs, for sale at the Record office.
FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey 

male calf, 3 months old. Also 
registered heifer calf, 2 weeks, 
old, 520 each. Large, perfect 
marking. John C. Andrew’s, Bu
chanan, Mich: 45tlp

FOR SALE—Rotten barn yard; 
manure for g'ardens, strawberry 
beds, and lawns. Also wheat and 
corn for chickens. Edwin Long, 
phone Buchanan 710SF12. 45t3p

FOR SALE—Library table, com
bination writing desk and book 
case; dining table, six chairs, 
four rockers, two chiffoniers, 
one bed, springs and mattress.

, Inquire Mrs: Frank Dodge, N. 
Chippewa, or call 622. 45tlp

FOR SALE—Pioneer Fire Insur
ance, Rates; for T years, S2.94 
per thousand. Large reserve 
fund. Prompt and, fair adjust
ments, Money on hand to pay 
losses Easy payment plan. .In
vestigate. Ray F. Weaver, Agt., 
Buchanan, Phone 712SF.13. 44t3p

W A N T E D ;
HIGHEST PRICES paid-for poul

try and eggs. Either bring them 
to the store. Days Ave., or call 
phone 78 and we’ll come after 
them. Buchanan Poultry & 
Eggs, lOoDays Ave. 44t2p

L O S T
LOST—Black and tan fem a le  

hound. Speckled breast, medium 
height. Reward for return, to 
D„ E. Ritchie, New Troy. 45tlc

STRAYED OR "STOLEN—Young 
' Beagle hound, white with light 
I brown spots, sore front foot.
■ Lyle Bowerman, R. R. No, 2, 
i Buchanan; 44t3c

t F O U N D

J M IS C E L L A N E O U S
I DR. J. HARRISON, veterinarian, 
, phone 113, Galien, Mich. 43t3p

church

Glmrch of Christ 
Commmiion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a, m. 

Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend
ent and: Mis:s; Catherine COolc is 
primary superintendent.

FOR SALE—Bargains, beautiful 
mahogany bed davenport, 2 
white bedsteads, good springs, 
new* mattress, dining table; etc, 
120 Charles Court. 45 t ic

FOR RENT—House? mile south 
of depot. In, Buchanan school 
district, ?5 per month. Inquire at 
120 Charles Court Or phone 413.

’ 4otlc

FOR KENT
FOR RENT-—5 rooms and bath, 

furnace, hot and cold w’ater, 
electricity, reasonable. Apply 401 
W. Front St. "45t3

ROOMS—Furnished and unfur
nished: for light housekeeping: 
Heat, lights, hot and cold Water. 
Modern. At 108 S. Detroit St. 

' and: 302 Days Ave. See A. F. 
Peacock, 302 Days? Ave. 43t3p

St: Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church

Pastor; Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day,

Masses at S a. m. on each first, 
third and fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

--!------ -C-------
L. D. S. Church

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning service.
S p. m. Evening Service.
The Young People’s early morn

ing prayer meeting is held at S:30 
a; m. every second Sunday in tire 
month.

;--------o— -------
Church of the Brethren

10 a. m, Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Dewey 

Row’e:
7 p. m. Christian Workers. Pro

gram by Young People.
S p. m. sermbn by Rev. Rowe.
There will; be no prayer meeting 

this week on: account of the plays 
which will be given by the Young 
People on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings,

------,---O----------
Seventh Day Adventist

Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Lesson study, “Lead us not into 

, Temptation.”

Introductory tho’ught: Christ
went all the way as a pilgrim. He 
took the pilgrim, journey that He 
might be our guide. In His pil-: 
grimage He became an example to: 
us. Each, new- day’s - experience,
was opened to Him, by'the Father. 
A s the holy spirit led Christ on 
to the battle- field of life, so He 
permits tests and obstacles 4 to 
come into our lives, yet He Always 
provides’ needed strength for every 
emergency. Wonderful opportuni
ties open to us under the leader
ship of such a guide, but with the 
opportunities comes a very-definite 
responsibility tow’ard the guide.

Preaching service at 11:15.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.

Evangelical Church 
W. F. Boettcher, Minister

10 a. m. -Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sub

ject, "Christ’s Last Gospel Mes
sage.”

b p. m. League service. Topic, 
“Good and Evil in Newspapers.” 
Leaders for the adults, Mrs. Edith 
Willard’ young people, Mae. Mills.

7 p, m. Evangelistic service. 
Subject, "God’s B. A. Degree.” 
This will close Our Evangelistic 
services.

Prayer service on Thursday eve
ning at 7 p. m. followed with 
official church board meeting. All 
board members are requested to 
he present.

A hearty w’elcome is extended to 
all our services.

First Presbyterian Glmrch 
Church, school at 10 a. m.

■ Morning service at 11 a. m. Ser
mon, “The Fatalism of Faith.” Mu
sic for the service Will be fur
nished by’ the Chorus, Choir. 

Evening Service at 7 p. m.
This week the annual Rummage 

sale held by the Home Service 
department is in progress., Mrs. H. 
M. Beistle is the chairman.

Tuesday, Nov. 15. Meeting of 
the Home Service Department. 
Hostesses; Mrs. Ralph Allen, Mi’s. 
William. Donley, Mrs. Myrtle 
Pierce, Mrs. John Montague, Mrs. 
George Fairman, Mrs. Ed Stults, 
Mrs. A. H, Kiehn, Mrs. Edward 
Vinson.

Gub Scout’News oneFriday, evening, Nov. 4th; -Buch
anan Cub Scouts, Pack No,. 141,; 
journeyed to: Three Gaks, .where 
they put on 'a demonstration of a; 
model pack -meeting before a 
-group of about 20 boys and their 
parents' and friends. ,

•A 'Cub 'pack Is'being organized 
there, sponsored by, " th e t  Forum 
Club and 'under the1 leaciersmp o,
Leo Krone;. .. , ■

Both Chief .Executive Oscar Noll!.-.,. _, ■ . . . ,  
aha Field Executive Hoi’acd y v i l - ^ re studyin? tho lehdlhg: Pf

Travels of a check and rammer

(Continued from ’Page 4)
So, if you have some'of the above: 
mentioned, of anything not men
tioned, please bring them, around 
to the ag laboratory. The speci
mens will be observed and per
haps they may be dissected.

Arithmetic
The seventh grade arithmetic

liamson compliriierited the ’Bu
chanan Cubs-and requested that 
they put on some similar work at 
the Scout leaders 'training school 
graduation which takes place in 
Berrien Springs in  December.

The above work puts the finish
ing touches to the Cub Scout an
niversary program that lias been 
stressed here in the past month.
1 Pack 141 was one year old in 
October ancl has. had a very sue-, 
cessful year. They have had a 
full pack of 32 members all the 
time and have re-registered a full 
quota this fall. The pack is con
sidered one of the very best in 
the entire council.

During the anniversary month 
the cubs have held a total of 
three overnite hikes, a cub school 
day and a cub parents night. At 
the latter, after the supper, the 
•cubs: entertained the parents with 
stunts. There were about 90 peo
ple present.

'cial forms are being studied in 
Mrs, Weaver’s 8th grade class.

The commercial arithmetic class: 
is beginning factoring and finding j Wagner,"deceased” 
the ̂  greatest common denominator | i f  appearing to the Court that

FA E M K S  ATTENTION!
INSURE IN. THE LARGEST FARMERS FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY IN MICHIGAN!
Net Resources Over $-135,768.88. Since our organiza

tion we have paid over $4,000,000 in losses.
Our blanket policy on farm 

personal is often worth 
double a; classified policy, 

If stock ancl tools are saved, 
all will apply on hay ancl 
grain; or vice versa. 

Protects you on own farm 
ancl rented land; within,

three miles of home farm.
Protects livestock at pasture 

anywhere in state.
Protects: your automobile,

truck or tractor, same as 
other farm machinery.

Discount given for fireproof 
roofs on dwelling.

A good policy a t an honest price. Gives satisfaction 
and saves worry. Don’t ju st buy an Insurance Policy.

BUY PROTECTION

Sunshine Temple 
Apostolic .Faith 

Rev. Ira M. O’Shea, Pastor
Tuesday, 7:30, Praise and wor

ship.
Friday, 7 :30, Bible study. 

Sunday, 6:30, Young People’s 
meeting. 7:30 Evangelistic service. 
9:45 Sunday school. .11:00 Devo- 
tionals. Everybody welcome.

------- - o --------
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Mortals and Immor

tals.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is: open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 O’clock:

L* W e a v e r
L O C A L  A G E N T

Phone 92 Buchanan

Christian Science Churches
“Mortals and. immortals’’ is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
dll Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Nov. 13.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage’ (Eph. 4:23, 24): "And 
be renewed in; the spirit of your 
mind; And that ye put on the new 
man: which after God is created 
in righteousness and true holi
ness.”

Correlative passages read from 
the Christian: Science textbook;.
“Science and Health with. Key to. 
tile Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
247): "Immortality, exempt, from 
age or: decay; has a glory of its 
Own, the radiance of Soul. Im
mortal, .men and-women are models 
of spiritual sense, drawn by per
fect Mind and reflecting those 
higher conceptions of loveliness 
Which transcend all material 
sense.”

Boy Scout -News
After receiving special permis

sion from the Boy Scout national 
headquarters to enlarge their 
membership to take care of the 
greater number 'of boys of scouting 
age in Buchanan, Troop 41 enroll
ed 16 new boys. This increases 
the size of the troop from four to 
six full patrols or a total member
ship of about 50 boys, 
i-A  ’.Second:'spout, troop* in BUClI- 
anrin is desired but due to the lack 
o^qu&jfiedMeadersMjo-the. boj’s are 
being accepted into troop 41.
... A ' new s system of meetings has 
been attempted by appointing an 
acting scoutmaster and assistant 
from among the boys, ancl letting 
them , plan and have complete 
charge of the meetings, while the 
regular officers, substitute,- in the 
patrols for the acting officials and 
making sure that everything runs 
smoothly. Last Tuesday Scout
master Lewis Paul and Assistant 
Earl Stevens, had quite an inter
esting meeting. .Next week, Ray 
Juhl and Leslie Brewster will take 
over the reins of office.

Tuesdays meeting saw the ter-i 
mination of a first aid contest that 
has been carrying on for the last 
five weeks. The contest began 
with about 25 entries and by a 
process of elimination through a 
series of first aid questions, prac
tical problems and ’demonstrations 
cut the number of contestants un
til last time there: were only three 
left, Bob Strayer, George Semple 
and Bill Habicht. A written test 
and two demonstrations settled 
the matter in favor of Bob Stray
er, who had a total average cov
ering the entire contest of 81%. 
per cent; George Semple came sec
ond with a score of 69 3-4 per 
cent and Habicht third with 65 3-4 
per cent.

Kenneth Blake and Leo Slate, 
both of whom hold Red Cross First 
Aid Instructors certificates, and 
George Hartline, who has had 
training school first aid work, were, 
the judges.

It is felt that there has been a 
great deal of first aid knowledge 
developed in the course of this con
test. A very attractive first aid 
medal will be awarded Strayer at 
the first Court of Honor.

403,456 Acres
in Game Refuges

N BERN
AND ALL T H E  L A D S  

On the'Air nifthtly over N.B.C. 
and appearing m person every 

ni£ht>~ all night Ion#.
IN  T H E

COLLEGE INN
One of the features that 

‘‘ m akes travelers choose

M 0 T E L ,

1700 ROOMS .

Rotes from  
*3 with b a th ,

Itllllk.. ŜS.ga-H ) J3 . ma,

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas ;Ric.c, Minister 

* Sunday School at 10 a. ni. with 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur 
Mann as superintendents. You will; 
find helpful friends and -lessons 
you. will enjoy.

Morning worship at 11 a., m. The 
special music will be an anthem, 
"Rejoice in the Lord” by the re
organized choir; . The selections, 
given by this choir under the lead
ership of A, B. McClure have been 
well received. Sermon, “Follow; 
the Gleam.”

Senior League at 6 p. m. There- 
was a very good attendance at 
the. League last Sunday night.; 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the dis
cussion on World 'Peace and the 
Amendments.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
Subject of address, “The. Winsome-i 
ness of Winter.” This is a. popu-i 
lar hour service, of music ;and in
spiration that will do you good.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a, m.
Ghoir practice this Thursday' at

7 p: m. under the leadership of A. 
B. McClure.

A business meeting of tiie church 
will be held this Thursday night at
8 o'clock: Members and friends
cordially invited.

Orchestra practice; this’. Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. Con 
Kelley. •

, Members:.' of ’ the League and 
orchestra. will present’ a_program, 
at‘the'Berrien Springs cliurch this 
Tuesday; The program will include 
orchestra numbers and the presen
tation of ’the sacred pageant, “The 
Heart; of a Dream” under the 
leadership of Miss Ruth, Donno and 

(-Mrs: Con Kelley directing the or
chestra. ’ ' . . ' V' ' .

Four hundred thousand acres, of 
land: in Michigan ale now devoted 
to the protection of wild life,

A report issued by the game 
division of the department of con
servation shows that 403,456 acres 
of land ’ are now included in refu
ges, sanctuaries: and parks. - in 
which hunting is Hot permitted. 

The: large standard refuge units 
in both upper and lower peninsulas 
have an aggregate of 17,041 acres 
where all wild life is protected and 
which are surrounded by wire. 
These refuges are circled by large 
areas of public hunting- grounds.

In addition to the standard refu
ges are several large sanctuaries, 
mostly stale owned, and involving 
state forest lands and Great Lakes 
marshes. These have a total area 
of 71,576 acres according to the 
game division’s figures.

Waterfowl sanctuaries such as 
the Munuskong park, and Wildfowl 
bay total 2,050 acres.

State parks having more than 
1,000 acres and considered as ef
fective refuges total 26,110 acres. 
About 60 smaller parks which are 
also closed to hunting and trapping 
have a total of 9,000 acres.

Privately owned sanctuaries; 
closed by order of the conserva
tion commission total 159,000 
acres. Principally among such; 
areas are Isle" Royale, Grosse Isle, 
Gull and Pine lakes.

There are now 274 units in 64 
counties of the state closed to, 
hunting and trappng under the'; 
Wild Life Sanctuary laws and 
these have; an aggregate acreage 
of 63,679. i

my time is up and that is this. It 
seems that th'ere’s been- a rumor 
around that Mildred Bachman is a 
man-hater. Don’t rush: boys, for; 
she has told, me that she isn’t;

My time is up now, but I’ll be: 
seeing you again.
lsfinsertion  -Nov. .10-; last Nov. 24 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for -the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, ron 
the 3rd day of November -A. ©:-
1932.,
• Present: Hoh. William H, An

drews, Judge of Probate, In ithe 
Matter ''of. the Estate Tof: Ira D.

by inspection
Mathematics

The use of the. parenthesis in 
equations is being studied in Mr.. 
Hyihk's algebra class this week. 
Representative word statement's in 
the form of algebraic expressions 
is used in the solution of practical 
problems.
■ Geometry classes are studying 
the right and left sides of angles. 
Angles which have their right and 
left sides respectively parallel or 
perpendicular arc always either 
equal or supplementary.

Advanced aig'efbra students are. 
learning how to rationalize the 
denominator of a fraction. They 
are also beginning the solution of 
quadratic equations by means of 
tne factoring method, and also by 
making the quadratic a perfect 
square.

English Department 
•me seniors have been applying 

their attention to the history of 
drama for the past week. They 
are following tne drama in the 
important countries of the world, 
including Greece, France, Ger
many, Norway, England and Am
erica. This work is to be taken 
up in outline form.

Moore’s “Utopia,” and Spencer’s 
“Fairie Queene” are the topics in 
literature covered by the juniors.

The discovery of America as re
vealed in literature by Shakes
peare and Raleigh was undertak
en in the sophomore class.

The October meeting of the Vel- 
marian Literary Society occurred 
Friday. The following outline rep
resents the meeting:

Roll call, favorite saying of 
some one in school; “On Hallow
e’en,” Charles Blake; “History ot 
the Velmarian Literary Society,” 
Helen Mogford; “Short Story Re
view,” Jennie Smith.
> Glee Club

•The glee club has been under-, 
going a series'of voice tests under, 
the supervision of R. R. Robin
son. The vocal students’will be -ar-i 
rariged in the various places in 
this club by the results of this 
test.

The hand is continuing the prac- 
tice*of marching for the football 
games.

Ninth Grade English 
The ninth grade -English class 

has completed the chapter on pun
ctuation in their text books. Fri
day, a test was given on the story 
of “Treasure Island.” Some pu-. 
pils brought pictures of pirates for 
che bulletin board to illustrate the 
story.

Each section of 'the class of 
which 'there are three, is editing a 
journal, made up of contributions 
of each student. Editors for the 
first publication are Cherry Heim, 
Edward Spasek, Dorothy Brown, 
who will also write the editorials. 

‘Names have been chosen for the 
journals as follows: “Freshmen
Quill Quivers,” "Freshman Echo” 
and “Microphone Jr.” Cartoons 
are to be contributed also to ap
pear in the joke section.

Mrs. French's 'division of Eng, 
lish has written a biography of 
Alexander Hamilton. Material wa's 
gathered and then written from 
meniory. Projects for "Rip. Van 
Winkle” are to be clue this week. 
“The Message to Garcia” will be 
read as the next reading study. 
Prior to this time grammar has 
been studied the first half of the 
month, but this month the order 
of study has been reversed.

Station BHS
Broadcasting

’ E a r l y  S w e d is h  C o in a g e  
The first Swedish gold coins were 

minted in Stockholm in 156S, in the 
reign of King Erik XIV. Previous
ly, east and west Roman gold 'coins 
from tile Fourth and Fifth centuries 
after 'Christ were used extensively 
In Sweden.

■-----— o---------  • •
’Bird Lured lo'Its Death

The gannet.Vor-'solah goose feeds

oJ:(’en . - 
height. .Fisherman tow a b̂ hrd.'vvitfi 
a sherriug painted on*}itjiljefo5W 
surface of the. water,. The gannetj 
djves for 
li&'bqi

Hello everybody. This is 
station BHS, Buchanan, Michigan.. 
We have with us today a very in
teresting speaker who knows 
everything (at least ho pretends 
he does.) Let me introduce to 
you, Mr. Archibald Vandernut, 
who will speak 'on the subject, 
“Everything- in Common.” Mr. 
Vandernut.

Hello, hello, liollo. It is the 
greatest of pleasure for me to 
speak today, and I am very pleas
ed to have such a great audience, 
because I have many things to 
tall; about. You know, things in 
common. I’ve been gallivanting 
around the school quite a bit of. 
late and I’ve been seeing and 
hearing quite a few things. News!; 
Just think of it. Bet yqu’rc won
dering what it is. Well, we’ll, I 
just can’t keep you in suspense 
any longer, but. say, I’ll have to 
ask you to please not repeat this 
to anyone else. Will you promise ? 
All right. Here it comes. One 
!of the outstanding students of the 
’high school, “Pete” Donley, you 
know; the captain of the football 
'team, well he’s so deeply in  Jove 
’that he can’t see straight. The 
other day Mr. Knoblauch caught 
him walking, down the hall with 
his eyes shut. When asked why 
he was walking that way he said, 
without thinking to whom he was 
speaking, “Gee, it’s funny the w ay1 
blondes, affect me.” Mr. Knob-, 
lauch, realizing -what a predica
ment “Pete” was in, left the poor 
boy alone. . Now isn’t .that some-: 
thing? * . :v
■; ■ That’s not all. ■ . I w as1 let in on 
a very strange secret; one of in-, 
ter'est tojalL.qf Us.. ' I  -heard that

the time jfOr presentation of the' 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is 'Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to sai'd Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 13th day of March A. D. 
iwrf3, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this ,ordci; 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Liilia O,
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 10; last Nov. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County ’of 
F Berrien." * ■ ‘ -t

At" a session of said Court, held' gjrj^L
■at the Probate Office in the C ity. 
of St. Joseph in said County, on J 
the 3rd day of November, A. D .' 
1932.

Present: Hon. William ?H :A n 
drews, Judge; of Probate, j In the 
Matter of the Estate of Myrtle E. 
Howell, deceased' Stanley G. 
Howell baring filed in said' court 
•his final '-‘administration account, 
and his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and.’for the .’as
signment and distribution of th’e 
residue of said estate.

estate of which 'said deceased died 
seized,

It is Ordered, That the 5th day 
of December TV. D. .1932; a.t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
'appointed for hearing said peti
tion; .

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub-; 
lie notice .thereof: he given by pub-: 
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive, weeks pre
vious to said day. of hearing, in 
the Berrien "County .Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
iri said county:: • ,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
ff- .Judge of Probatq 

SEAL. A .true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague. Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 10; last Nov. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-.

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, bold 

at the Probate Office ifi the City 
of- St. Joseph in said County, on 
'the 4th day 'of 'Nbv'eiiib'er A. D. 
1932.

Present: Hon. William H. .An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the' 
Matter of the Estate of Patrick 
Boyle, deceased. Jennie McKiv- 
new having filed in said 'Court 
her petition praying that, the 
original hearing on claims be re
vived and that further 'time be al
lowed for the examination and ad
justment of the claim of said pe
titioner by and before ‘said court.

It is Ordered, That, the oth day 
of December A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at Said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing -said peti
tion;

It is further Ordered; that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,: 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien. County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 10; la st Nov. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro. 

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session ot said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in  said county, on 
the 7th day of November A. D. 
1932.

Present: Hon. William H An
drews, Judge of Probate, in  the
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Michigan, under the act of March 
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1st insertion Oct. 27̂  last.Nov. 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The 'Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. .
At a session of said Court, held 

at the.Probate Office in the city 
of St. Ijdseph: in said* County, on 
the 21st day of October A. D.
1932.

Present: Hon. William -H. An
drews, Judge of Probate, In the 
Matter of the Estate of Gertrude 
Bunker Hahn, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be 'limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office :on or before: 
the 27th day of February A. D.,
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and 'adjustment of all claims 
and 'demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub-, 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said -day. of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

........ .......... ... Matter of the Estate of Walter E.
It is Ordered, That the 5th day j Hathaway, deceased.

of December A. D. 1932, at ten ’ 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining, and al
lowing said account and bearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered,- That pub-’ 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Rec'ord, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 10; last Nov. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court ror the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of .said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 7th day of November A. D. 
1932.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Gertrude 
Bunker Hahn, deceased. Iva 
Davis having filed in said ’court 
her petition praying that said 
fcourt adjudicate and -determine 
who were at the time !of her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real

CHiCHESTERSJILLS

o f  yo u r Ilrtiffiist. „
o n i - c -------

Ask for®-CUES 'i’ERS DTA-MOffD. DRAJJI> FILLS; tor40.rcars known as Best, Safest, Reliable. Huy,Now l 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

■It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of, 'the 
claims against • said!-estate should 
be limited, arid that ‘a tiriie and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 13th day of March A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, Ths t pub
lic notice thereof be given: by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearingj In 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

I ’ll Tfell You Free 
Howto Heal

body ttoljl^qrpthyHolmes>:abqfitli b 
’jancl was/'sHe 'sore ? " Why'?she’was 
just “boiling • up.” Ple.ose don't 
tell them that I;said this'’cause I’d
hate 'to'have enemips. • holped.*'Your "druggist won’t keen

Oh,, y e s ,. there s just one more-your inoiieylViii 1 ai‘S= F : .L'

Simply anoint ; the .swollen ? veins 
and '.sores with'Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg: Use-a bandage 
fiiroo inches wide and long-enough 
:%giv!bttiieaiSc'e8sary!%n^port:-’w(ii3-:' 
:.3nk»iWupyjardrfromithe|anklert.O'-the' 
’lfflf||!St'hetw'ay^he^i3^
'y.eihs?’ No i.nmreftbrpken:'veins.'' No 
riiore'uicOTs'' rior open.’sores. • No 
iuore ::eripphng:..‘pain. • Just ^follow 
directions -aiid’-you are- sure: to be-

for the yuisited lish, strikes ' \ yes>.tnere s just, one i’-rite-youf morieylVirilskSt'yau .'ai'Bi 
its .nedi^' • * t h m g £ t h a t : l - n i u s t - t e U ^ ■ ‘

ls t  insertion Oct. -27; last Dec. 1 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 

ON EXECUTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That by virtue of an Alias writ of 
fieri facias dated the 20th day of 
October, A. -D. 1932, issued out of 
the Circuit Court for the county of 
Berrien, in the State of Michigan, 
in a cause wherein Buchanan 
Lumber <£-. Coal Company, a cor
poration, is plaintiff, and Matilda 
Knudson is defendant, which exe
cution is directed against the 
goods, chattels, lands and tene
ments of the said defendant, Ma
tilda Knudson; 1, • did, on the 21st 
day of October, A. D. 1932, levy 
upon and take all the right, title 
and interest of the said Matilda 
Knudson in and to the following 
described real estate, situated in 
the County oi'. Berrien, and State 
of Michigan, lo-wlt:

“Lot One (1), . Block Twelve 
(12), Clear Lake Woods .Sub-Div
ision, in the Township o'f Buchan
an, Berric/1. County, Michigan.”

All of which I shall expose for 
sale at Public Auction or Vendue, 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, in said county, 
on the 10th day 'of December, 1932, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
said day. V

Dated: this 26th day of October, 
A. D. 1932. '

: ...Ci V. Dunbar,
Deputy Sheriff. 

Frank R. Sanders and 
Willard J. Banyon,

Attorneys for Plaintiff. .
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“Tlic Woodhouse Go., 
Grand Rapids, Midi.

M a k e  u p  f o u r  l i v e r  B il@
- - W i t h ® i t ; C a l o m e l

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Karin’ to Go 

If you feel sour and-sunk and ,the_
world looks punk, don’t  swallow a lot': 
of 'salts, • mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and'‘expect 
th e m to  make you .suddenly sweet 

. arid buOyaiit arid^uU’o'f-suhshirie. '
| - onlM ?

move ’thc-boV elitajjdl^^Fe irib'yc- i 
i menfc doesri’t  .get a t' the 'cause. The, 
‘i'Y'^o'n.foryplir'ddwn-and-outieelingf 
, is your liver. I t  should pour "but two, 
. • pounds of liquid bile into your bowelsi 
ill, daily. 'v::. ..h.

If  this bile is  not Rox7iuc frc0 y» yoac food 
doesn’t  'digest. It-just -decoys, in tbo boT̂ els* 
Gas bloata up’ your stomach. You. have, a 
thick, bad taste and.your breath js'foul. skjn 
often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you fecl down and out. Your whole 
system is poisoned.

•Ittakesthosegood old CARTE R-S LITTER  
LIVER PILLS to got these two pounds of bps 
flovdng fredy‘and make you f e e l . 
They* contain j wonderful,*'harmlpsa,* gentjii 
vegetable extfact3 ,'amaaDg!'whenlt conara.tq 
:maldÊ 'thyj>iio ; " ^
'  'B u t doV task  for livGr'pLUs.’Aak for G sxtc^t 

-Litfie l iv e r  Fills. Look for the  name Carter'^ 
IJ tile  Llver^FiUs oh."the TedtefcaL^Reseht q
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\V. B. A. Held 
Meeting Tuesday

The. W« B: A- held their regu
la r  meeting; Tuesday evening,, Nov., 

■ S. The committee in charge was: 
Mrs.. Agnes: Reinke and: Mrs. Es
ther Haines* Prize winners; at 
bunco were Mrs; Hazel' Huebner 

• and Mrs.. Arvada Markham*
Vf •* ■T-

W. B. A. to Hold;
Tlisinltsgiving Party

The' W. B. A., of Buchanan is 
having a family. Thanksgiving par
ty, on Thursday evening, Nov. XT,, 
in; their local hall. There will be. 
pot luck, supper a t 6:30; o'clock,, 
with an entertainment following. 
All members of the Review are 
invited, to attend and. bring their 
families or a guest.

* &
Bend of River 
Home Ec Club

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics elute, met at the home 
of; Mrs. Don, Harris Wednesday, 
Nov. 2; for ail all-day meeting. An  
interesting lesson was presented on 
“Malting the House Home-Like.” 
Seventeen were present. A  pot luck 
dinner was served at noon.

* * *Bend of River 
Economics Club

The Bend of the River Home. 
Economics elute will meet with Mrs 
Andrew Huss1 Wednesday, Nav. 16, 
at 1:30 p. in.

*, * *
Masons Attend 
3 Oaks Celeb ration:

A  party of local Masons com
prising Albert Rohl, T. D. Childs, 
Joe Baker, John Hess and Wilbur 
Eddy motored to Three Oaks on 
Monday evening to attend the gala 
event held, by the lodge of that 
city on the occasion of receiving 
a $5,000 bequest from the will of 
Charles Warren.* * *
Hostess to 
F. T>. I. Club

Mrs. Otto Reinke will' be hostess 
this evening to the F. D, I. Club, 
with Mrs. Charles Koons assisting;4= * S
Meet in;
Kites

The ladies of the Elk’s  lodge will 
enjoy an afternoon of bridge at 
the hail in  N iles this afternoon.

*  S. *
Hostess 
A t Bridge

Mrs, Glenn Matthews; entertain
ed her bridge club at her home 
last evening.

H o s te s s  to  
T h i r t y  C h ib

A  regular meeting of the Thirty 
club was held Monday afternoon 
at tlie home of Mrs. Will Beardsley 
Mrs; Russell Thompson presented 
a paper, “The Great American 
Parties and Their Platforms,' 
which was followed by a  mock 
presidential election conducted by 
Mrs. A. B. Muir. The topic Of 
the meeting of the club next Mon
day will be “Literature."'

=*-
Friendship Class 
Hotels Party

The Friendship class of the 
Presbyterian church held a  party 
Monday night at the church par
lors. A co-operative supper was 
served at which 2i were present. 
Bingo was the entertainment. Ar
thur Knoblauch is  the teacher. The- 
committee in charge comprised 
Mrs, Glenn Sanford, Mrs, Donald 
Hanlin and Mrs. L, R. Bradley.

* tt 5?
Monday Club 
tienrs Travel Talk 

The Monday Literary Club met 
Monday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. Walter C. Hawes, 30S Days 
avenue. The hostess furnished the 
program with, an entertaining and 
nstructive talk descriptive Of a 

trip which she made through Sept-; 
land and Ireland, illustrated by 
pictures and souveniers. The next 
meeting wall he held at the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Andlauer next Mon
day -■
entertain on 
Joint Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cauffman en
tertained at dinner Sunday on the 
occasion ot their joint birthdays. 
Mr. Cauffman’s birthday fell on 
Sunday and that of his wife on the 
following Monday. Their guests 
were Mr. arid Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
of Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Cauffman of Portage Prairie and 
Mrs. John Cauffman of South 
Bend.

* * =s
Entertains at 
Bridge; Danping 

Miss Jean Roti entertained a 
number of friends Saturday eve
ning, honoring her brother, Aug
ust Roti, and his wife, who were 
here from Chicago for the week
end. Bridge and dancing were en
joyed. Prizes at bridge were 
won by Charles Franklin, Tom 
Cronin, Dorothy Charles and Vic
toria Zachman. Guests from out
side the city were Tom Cronin and 
AI Gondeck of Niles and Miss Jean 
Clark of South Bend.
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Mothers Club 
Elects Officers 

Members of the Mothers club' Motor to LaPorte 
m et Thursday for the purpose of 1 Revival Services 
electing officers. Those elected 1 Thirty-three members of the lo- 
were: Mrs; George Chain, presi- eal Church of the Brethren mo-
dent;: Mrs; T. E. VanEvery, vice 
president; Mrs; Ruth Mills, secre
tary;: Mrs; Lester Lyon and Mrs. 
Kenneth Blake, entertainment 
committee.

« * 3=
Dinner Honors 
Out-of-Town Guests 

Mrs. George Hess and Miss Dot 
Shafer entertained at dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs; George Hartline 
of Glendora and Mr. and Mi's. Carl 
Gettler of New Troy.

« * •>
Kebelcahs Hostess 
A t Joint Meeting

Bayleaf Rebekali lodge enter
tained1 Friday evening lodges from 
Benton Harbor;. Michigan City, 
Glendora, Baroda and Bridgman. 
Preceding a pot luck supper ser
ved to approximately 1.00 people, 
the business; meeting was held. A 
class of candidates from Bridg
man. lodge were initiated. Mrs. 
Mary R oti'Roti and Mrs. Agnes 
Reinke gave reports, of the F.e- 
bekah Assembly which was held 
at Lansing, Oct. IS and 19. Follow
ing the pot luck supper; dancing 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Mary Roti 
Roti was "chairman of the enter
tainment committee..

a i*. ■*
Joint Birthday.
Dinner Party

Miss Blanche Sheldon of Dayton 
entertained at a birthday dinner 
Sunday, honoring the natal anni
versaries of her brother, Claude 
Sheldon and of Joe Forgue. The 
guests who. were present -were Sir. 
and, Mrs: Leo: Dalrymple and 
daughter, Sir. and Mrs. Curtis 
New, Sir. and Sirs: Stanley Han
over and daughter, Sir. and Sirs. 
Allen, Moyer, Hr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fdrgue and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Korn and. family of South. 
Bend, Robert Kell of Portage 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Doyle,, and son of Galien, Mr. and 
Sirs. William Moyer and daughter 
of LaPorte;.

JF * «
Sleeting
postponed,

The Friendship class) of the 
Evangelical church will m eet Nov. 
18. ....

.. ■ a * *
Sylvia Chapter O; E. S. 
Entertained at, Party

Members of .Sylvia chapter, G. 
E. S., entertained at a party in 
the Masonic hall Wednesday eve
ning. The following program was 
given: Mrs. B. C; Pascoe- sang a  
group, of songs, the obligato being 
played by Mrs; Josephine Kelley 
and Ralph Robinson; Mrs. Leroy 
R. Bradley gave a reading; Miss 
Peggy Merrifield danced, accom
panied, by Mrs; Josephine Kelley., 

Honors at. bridge were won by  
Mrs. Ralph Allen, Mrs.. George

tored to LaPorte Thursday evening 
’to attend the revival services Com 
ducted there by Rev. Dewey Rowe.

* 3? Sr
Men's Club Holds 
Social Meeting

The Men’s Club of the Church 
: of the Brethren, recently- organized 
held its  first social meeting at 
the church basement Tuesday eve
ning. Several guests were pres
ent from South Bend.

w * •*
Banned at 
Charity Benefit

Miss Jean Russell was among 
those from Maxine MoUenhour’s 

, School of Dancing, who were on 
the program given by the Junior- 
Chamber of Commerce in South 
Bend at the Central high school 
last evening. Miss Russell pre- 

■ sented a solo toe dance.» » *
Economics Club 
Will Meet

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club will hold its regular 
meeting, Nov. 16, at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Bestle. All members 
are requested by the leaders to be 
there at 10 o'clock.
_ * S 4=Hostess at 
Dinner Bridge

Mrs. W. G. McCracken was host
ess: at a, 6:30 dinner bridge Tues
day evening. Honors were won 
by Mrs. J. C. Strayer and Mrs; 
Lester Lyon.

* * S*f,To Entertain 
At Bridge Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. II. M- Graham will, 
entertain their bridge club this 
evening;

Bethany Class 
Hold Party

The Bethany class of the M. E. 
church met Thursday evening- in 
the church. The following offi
cers were elected: L. M. Sands,
president; Mrs. Charles Hess, vice 
president; Mrs. Leah; Weaver, sec
retary; and, Mrs. John Fydell, 
treasurer. Following the business 
meeting, games were played. Light 
refreshments were served. The 
committee in charge was, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. G. Haslett, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Will Dempsey and Mrs. Nellie Ful
ler. Twenty-four members were 
present.
__
Entertained 
Wednesday Evening

Mrs. H. C. Stark entertained the 
women teachers of the Buchanan 
school at a shower in honor of 
Mrs. H. N. Batchelor, last Wednes
day evening. A  social session was 
enjoyed.

* * 4s
E n t e r t a in s  in

AU-L&.. x u x ip u .  -fd-iici-i, -wAxa.. v j c u x g c  T T n n n r  nf^ ’R i r t h d - i v
Chubb, Dr. Harry M. Beistle and;11^ ^  Blaney wiU enter-

“ > v - tvav ’■-•■a

Buqhanan Mail Schedule
mail lias been distributed and is 
available at the office.)

10:00 a. m. From east, letters 
and parcel post.

11:15 a. m. From west, letters 
and parcel post.

12:00 Front east, letters only. 
3:10 p. m. From west, letters 

only.
7 :00 a. m. Night mails, both let

ters and parcel post from both di
rections. ‘

Outgoing
(Hours: denote time by which 

letters must be in office to go.)
9:15 a. m. Westbound, letters 

and uarcel post.
10:15 a. m. Eastbound, letters 

only.
2:15 p, m. Eastbound, letters 

only.
5:45 p. m. both Eastbound and 

Westbound.
In coining

(Hours denote time by which

Buchanan Train Schedule
10:04 a. m. No. 5, regular stop 

except Sundays.
6:25 p. m. No. 23, regular stop. 

Gray Bus Schedule 
(Niles-Micliigan 'Schedule)- 

S:20 a, m. Westbound.
10:35 a. m. Eastbound.
12:20 p. m. Westbound.
3:35 p. m. Eastbound.
5:20 p. m. Westbound.
7:35 p. m. Eastbound.

Eastbound
4:13 a. m. No. 46, regular stop.
2:40 p. m. No. 10, stops on sig

nals to pick up passengers for 
points beyond Kalamazoo.

S:07 p. m. No. 5S, regular stop.
1:57 a. m. No. 56, stops on sig

nal to receive or discharge pas
sengers.

Westbound
3:17 a. m. Nos. 45. 51-45, regu

lar stop.
Young G. O. P.
Holds Public Party 

The Young. People’s Republican 
club was host to the general public 
at a  free card party and dance at 
the local Republican headquarters 
Friday evening-. A large crowd 
attended. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by the Kollenbaugli 
orchestra. Miss Jean Boyd Rus 
sell gave several tap dances which 
were well received, and Miss Edith 
Eddy and Arthur Johnson delight
ed the crowd with vocal duets.

* « *
Unique Club 
Sleets Today

The Unique club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Susan Curtiss.

*• s  as
Auxiliary Hosts 
At Co-op. Dinner

All ex-service men and their 
families will enjoy a co-operative 
dinner served at the Legion hall 
Friday evening by the ladies of 
the Auxiliary. The committee in 
charge consists of Mrs. M. Lund- 
gi-en, Mrs, Guy Eisenhart, and 
Mrs. Warren Juhl. The dinner 
will be served at 6 p, m. sharp. 
The ladies will furnish meat and 
potatoes, and the guests are re
quested to bring table service and 
£  dish to pass.

* 5t- *
Auxiliary Holds 
Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the Aux
iliary was held Monday evening at 
the Legion.Hall. Plans were made 
for a special meeting Friday aft
ernoon for the purpose of sewing 
for the needy. Mrs. Edith Willard 
was elected delegate to the next 
district meeting at Otsego, on No
vember 20. Miss Erma Wright 
was in charge of the surprise box. 
Mrs. H. M. Beistle won the. prize. 
The next meeting will be held 
Monday evening, Nov. 21, with the 
following committee: Mrs. Tam-
ersoii Binns, Mrs. Henry Zupke.

Call Number 9 when you hav& 
any news.

More Sidelights 
on Dayton History 

By John G. Holmes

TreasurerrElect

FORREST E. BROWN

Governor-Elect

WILLIAM A. COMSTOCK

Mission Services
at St. Anthony’s

Father John R. Day is conduct
ing a series of mission services at 
St. Anthony’s church this week, 
assisted by Father Hardy of Hills
dale. Meetings will be held daily 
at 7 a. m„ 3:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. The closing sermon Will .be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Sunday. The 
public is cordially ipvited.

Forest Acreage 
Ravaged by Fire 

Reduced in 1932
Michig-an’s 1932 forest fire sea

son is now officially over with the 
acreage burned over less than 20 
per cent that of 1931.

While final figures have not 
been prepared it Was estimated to
day by the division of field opera
tions of the department of conser
vation that the total number of 
fires for the season lias not ex
ceeded 2,500 and that the area 
burned over durng the year would 
be somewhere between 40,000 and 
45,000 acres.

The 1931 season resulted in the 
destruction of 282,978 acres in •!,- 
133 fires.

Not only was the past season 
favorable to few fires but fire 
fighters were successful in keep
ing down tlie average acreage 
burned over for each fire to an 
unprecented, minimum, the figures 
show. While in 1931 the average 
fire burned over 68.46 acres; the 
estimated figures for 1932 show an 
average of but IS acres burned o- 
ver for each reported fire.

Because of the low fire hazard 
that has prevailed during the fall 
months, it  was possible to close 
all of the forest fire towers Octo 
her 15, two weeks earlier than in 
1931. Only a skeleton crew is 
now being carried at the various

John Batten, was used as log 
house in the rough for a number of 
years when, instead of wrecking forest fire headquarters and these 
it as the others, he lathed and , these men ate how engaged 
plastered the inner rooms and clap[!n repairing equipment and in do

Editor Record,
Just dug up a few dance cards 

of interest, only in the names of 
the parties in management:

Christmas Hop, Collins & Weav
er’s hall, Dec. 25, 1871, Scidmore 
and Powers band; managers, Chas. 
Clark, Hon. Jas. Graham, Berrien; 
CapL A. C. Bartlett, Buchanan; J. 
Jacobson, St. Joseph; C. B. Carroll, 
New Troy; C. C. Denio, New Car
lisle.

Young’s Hall, Dayton. June 7tli, 
1S7S, managers, M. A. Wilson, E.
W. Sanders.

Rough’s hall by Summitt Lodge 
No. 192, New Year's night, 1879. 
Committees: arrangements, J. N. 
Murphy, C. E. Butler, G. W. Fox,
H. J. Hudson, J. Hamilton, J. G. 
DuBois: invitations, C. C. High, |£  
W. A. Palmer, S. A. Wood, W. I. )♦;• 
Dick; floor, C. E. Terrierre, C. E. • 
Butler, J, H. Hudson, G. W. Fox. |£

The wagon maker in Dayton i -j- 
Was Henry Kahn His wife was!*-* 
Mary Ann Krnsberger. The old 
home of the Ernsbergers was the 
NE-NE-32 in Buchanan, what is 
now the northwest forty now own
ed by Frank Sanders. The- south 
20 acres of that part of the Sand
ers farm lying on the west side of 
the road, through the farm was: 
the home of James Fahlen, or;*:* 
more familiarly known as "Jimmie £  
Jocks,” father of Mary Jane Fah
len, who died a few months ago, 
calling herself Mary Jane McFal- 
lon. The change was introduced 
by her brother, John, when he be
gan for himself. There were four 
sets of log buildings on that Bur- 
rUs, Sanders farm, owned in' time 
by Fabian, Ernsberger, Anthony 
Stroup and Wm. Burrus. in  fact 
there were hone of the old time 
farms with any other kind, thru; 
all Of that section. One, that of

boarded the outside, making the 
walls nearly two feet in thickness.

I  am inclosing what might be 
termed a sort of heirloom in th e; 
Record office. It was in stock be
fore I  changed the name of the 
paper to "Buchanan Record,” 
which, so far as I can make out 
was about 1883.

J. G. HOLMES.
The heirloom which Mr. Holmes 

refers to is a stamped envelope 
hearing the Berrien County Rec
ord return on it, with the three 
cent stamp in use at that time. 

---------o---------
Edwin Marlclnim in Twill Cities 

Edwin Markham, American poet 
and author of “The Man With The 
Hoe,” delivered three addresses in 
Benton Harbor and St. Joseph on 
Monday and Tuesday.

ing fire prevention work in antici
pation of the opening of the sea
son next spring.

The complete figures for 1931 
are expected to show a sharp 
drop in the percentage of fires 
from incendiary origin. A cut in 
the pay rate for fire fighting labor 
from 30 cents to 15 cents an hour 
is believed to have had consider
able influence in reducing incen
diary fires.

------- -o---------
is  I t  P a  ten le d  7

A paten t does not a lw ays give the 
inventor tlie right io build anil seli 
Ills device. Som etim es a p a ten t is 
m erely an im provem ent on a  prior 
paten t, and its only im m ediate value 
is in stopping o thers from  using the 
'.ilea.—Coll ier’s Weekly.

HOLIDAYS

George Chubb, Bingo: prizes were 
given to Mrs. Minnie East, Mr. 
and.: Mrs. Raymond, Mitchell, Mr. 
and Airs. Frank Hamilton, 1 Mr. | 
and; Mrs. A. R. Hall,, Mrs. Bessie 
Bilger, Miss Dorothy Bilger, Mrs;: 
H. A. Hatteribach,, Miss; Dorothy 
Anderson,. Miss Mildred Koenig- 
shof, Mrs, Alma, Fuller; Ted Rouse,. 
Mrs. Leroy Bradley; Mrs. M. 
Haas, Charles Landis, Mrs. Laura 
Montague and Mrs, Ida- Bishop, 

The committee1 in-charge includ
ed .Mrs. Phil. Boone, Mrs., William 
Brodrick, Dr, and Mrs. J. C. Stray
er, Mrs. C. F. Pears, Mrs. Maude 
Peck, Mrs, May Whitman, Mrs. G.

' E . Smith, .Mrs. Esther White, T D. 
Childs and Charles Landis, The 
Rainbow girls assisted in serving 
refreshments.

tain twelve guests at dinner this 
evening in honor of the tenth 
birthday of her daughter,- Elaine.

a, ai: at
Pres. Home 
Service to Meet

A  meeting o f  the Home Service 
of the Presbyterian church will be 
held: at the home o f Mr. and: Mrs. 
A. H, Kiehn next Tuesday;. Nov. 
15, All the ladies of the-organi
zation are urged to attend, 

a= * *
Evan Mission- 
Society. Meets

The Women’s Missionary society 
! of the Evangelical church. ■. meets 
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
James Dillman on South -Detroit 
street,

GEO. WASHINGTON s a id :
“5 cannot tell a Lie.”

Swanks, like George Washingtcn, do not wisli to deceive the 
public witli various kinds of Dry Cleaning prices. We offer 
o’nly one kind of Dry Cleaning Sendee—the best that money 
can buy. Our prices reduced solely to meet competition. W© 
do not believe in  .^soaking- the sucker.”

Swank’s Standard Service— NOW!

00

F o r

H o u sew ives

Few Cents Each

A
M
Y 3SUITS TOPCOATS <1* 

"■ .DRESSES 'P 
LADIES’ COATS

Single Garments ___ 39c
Two Garments ___,________ :75c

J Q O
These

Prices
Include'

Insurance
Fur-trimmed> pleated garments; 
slightly higher. A ll garments 
Sterilized and. Mothproofed. FREE JELIVffi
SWANK’SDRY CLEANINGCG

NILES BRANCH BUCHANAN
18 Main St. Phone 765 325 E. Front St. Phone 156

Iif
I?

!f
!!

A FEW CENTS spent in 
the operation of modern 
automatic Gas Servants 
saves enough time and 
labor to give you a 
whole Holiday for recre
ation and self-improve
ment. Replace an aged 
cook stove with! a Mod
ern Round Oak Gas 
range, and controlled ov
en heat changes baking 
hours to leisure hours. 
An Electrolux Gas Re
frigerator saves half the 
time spent in grocery 
shopping and freezes; 
tasty desserts all by it
self. A few cents cov
ers the average daily

cost of operating these- 
units . . , The woman, 
who employes Gas Ser
vants escapes the dull 
routine of menial tasks, 
and her home' becomes, 
in reality, her castle:! No 
longer bound by “things 
that have to be done,” 
she becomes Queen in 
her own right. A wise 
queen, able to devote 
more time to her chil
dren, to do more for her 
family’s comfort and ’ 
happiness with well-de
served leisure as the re
ward of skillful manage
ment.

Mhichigan Gas &
Electric Company

‘Crestw.ood” is a 
Mystery Even

to Its Players
• Which one of these prominent 
picture stars murdered a beauti- 
iul woman ?

Which would be capable of such 
a crime ?

H. B. Warner? Ricardo Cortez? 
Robert Elliott? Ivan Simpson? 
Clarence F. Wilson? Robert Mc- 
Wade? George E. Stone? Sam 
Hardy? Or Hilda Vaughn? or the 
young, chaste, ' lovely Anita 
Louise ?

Did a man or a woman mur
der Jenny Wren?

One of the seventeen, in his or 
her role in “Tlie Phantom of 
Crestwood,” RKO-Radio’s all star 
mystery drama coming next Sun
day, Nov. 15th to tlie Ready thea
ter, Niles, slew the lovely, allur
ing adventuress, Jenny Wren, 
played by Karen Morley.

Yet not one of tlie seventeen 
knew if he Or she did it until the 
final scene in the picture, al
though Jenny Wren is murdered 
at a half-way point in the story!

Each; until the final Scene, won
dered if he Or she was going to 
turn out to he a murderer!

The cast, and everyone else in 
the whole wide world, except au
thor Bartlett Cormack and direc
tor J. Walter Ruben, Were in 
ignorance Of the ending until the 
final scene was shot.

This w.as a precautionary meas
ure taken by RKO-Radio because 
of the nation-wide contest for an

ending conducted over the network 
of 58 national broadcasting coin- 
pahy radio stations. J

Prizes totaling $6000 and scaling 
down from $1500 were awarded 
for tlie 100 best endings submit
ted, following a, radio, presentation 
of “The Phantom ol' CresLwood,” 
minus a final scene.

B r ie f ly  f o ld
A n x i e t y  n e v e r  yet b r u i s e d  over 

a n y  c h a s m .

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Properly 

Fitted

Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store 
Niles, Michigan 

Oil Wednesdays from 
8 a. in- to 5 p. ill.

J. BURK E, Inc.
Optometrist 

South Bend, Indiana 
Established 1900 *

W. G. BOGAKDUS, O. D.
In .charge

:0 f i n ¥  T iF iT u r i Matinee Every Day at 2:30
M lii'P I 1 IIElit If; Evening at 7—9 p. m.

NILES, MICH. ^“1

Sun. Mon. Nov. 13-14: Tues. Wed. Nov. 15-16
Ricardo Cortez Marian Davies
Earen Morley Rob’t. Montgomery

in hi
“The Phantom of “Blondie of

Crestwood” the Follies”
Nov. 17, 18, 19 —— ■— ~r.~-

Return Engagement at Regular Prices! ! !

GRANB HOT-MU w i t h

Joan Crawford—John and Lionel Barrymore 
Wallace Berry—Greta Garbo Lewis Stone-

Scarfs 
Bridge Sets 
Lunch Cloths

$ 1 Napkins 
Towels’ 
Pillow Cases

Here’s the place to start your Christmas shopping:
—with these exquisite hand embroidered linens.
Italian eutwork, Chinese petit point, Maderia,
Appenzel and Mosaic -embroidery. Gome early.

•KITCHEN TOWELS, 14x27 inch, 5c.
BREAKFAST CLOTH, 45 in., fast color borders, 

rose, blue, gold; green; ;39c.
CANNON WASH CLOTHS, extra large plaid, 5c.
LUNCHEON SET, all linen, 54x67 in. cloth and 

6 napkins, colored borders, $1.
HUCK TOWELS, all linen, hemstitched) 17x33in,; 

beautiful monogram borders, 29c.
TOWELS, one big Lot-—all linen glass and kit

chen towels, half linen huck towels—-slightly 
soiled and odd lots, HALF PRICE.

TOWELING, 17 inch, heavy all linen Irish crash) 
blue, red, gold, green borders, 16c yd.

DINNER SET, Irish linen damask hemstitched, 
60x80 in. cloth and '8 napkins, S4.95.

GEORGE"WYMAN & CO .
South Bend; Bid.

KODAIC SUPPLIES 
FILM DEVELOPING 

Fssiititalsa Sss?vlee Magasssses
W H ITM A N ’S CANDIES

The C o r n e r  Drug Store
Phone 212

Wyman’s Thanksgiving

LINEN SALE
'S ta rts  Today-N ovem ber 10th 
w ith  Better Values than ever!

Thrifty women stock up their linen closets and 
do much of their Christmas shopping in .this fa
mous Wyman Sale. They’ll be, thrilled with the 
great bargains in this Sale. Here are a few of 
them.

1200  p ieces o f  im ported  
Hand Embroidered Linens
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